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Brownfield's Cubs Meet Kernút's Yello ets at 8  P:M. Fri
A CeO UW TS H A W  QUADRUPLED S IN C 1 1942

City Hall Bookkeeping Indicative 
Of Continued Growth of Brownfield

By CHAKUE MAPLE 
NEWS Staff Wrltsr

B r o w n  f i a i d ’s tramand- 
ous growth is readily cvidsot 
in .the activities of one depart^ 
ment at City Hail — the book* 
keeping and billing 
headed by Mrs. Jack Hoit. '

Mrs. Holt has watched the 
office grow, from two persons 
in 1M2, when she jo in j^  the 
btaff, to six today.

“ The 'c ity  secretary and 1 
handled Brownfield's business, 
including utility billing, with 
only a hand-operated adding 
machine and one typewriter," 
revealed Mrs,. Holt. “ All post
ing and billing was done by 
hand."

The assistant office manager 
quickly noted, however, that 
Brownfield had only abw t 1.*‘ 
000 utility, accounts in- lM2. 
"We handle almost four tiipes 
as many now and in the 
same amount of time,”  she 
said.

Is Big Business
"Operating the city now is 

considered to be the third 
largest business in the county," 
added City Secretary Jake 
Geron, who is responsible for 
Mrs. Holt's office. “ In an aver
age month, we collect almost 
$54,000 for utilities, and serv
ices.”

In addition, the office hand
les and deposits all monies tak
en in by city activities. Real

Estate and personal taxes a- 
lone totaled almost $118,000 for 
1057, explained Mrs. Holt.- 

Praparations for billing some 
3,700 utility accounts begins the 
16th of each month, explained 
the assistant manager.-"Meter 
readers pick up their route 
books and read city—connected 
meters." she said. “ We then 
use the books to make up state
ments on posting and billing 
machines."

Mrs. Holt said it always was 
not this simple. “ When I first 
began working -for the city, we 
handled statements four times 
before they were mailed,”  she 
revealed. “ Then we 'had to 
write out a receipt when .the 
customer came in to pay his 
b ill.”

Under the present system, 
statements are handled when 
they are addressed by a 
machine, aad when the MU Is 
tallied by another machine, 
which alM  records totals on 
Individual account l e d g e r  
sheets.
A third machine splits the 

statement when it is paid, giv
ing both the c ity and payee 
records of the transaction.

“ The old hand-posting meth
od had drawbacks in addition 
to its slowness,”  laughed Mrs. 
Holt. “ If anyone became ill, 
the bills fust didn't get into the 
mail on the first of the month.”  

The conversion from hand 
See No. I Page 1

IT'S FUNNY NOW— It was not so funny a faw years aqo whoa 
Mrs. Hatal Holt, sitting, and Jake freron did city utilities post
ing by hand. Though Garen did net do much of the hand
posting, hirs. Heft remembers when all of it  was accomplished 
in books like this. (NEWSfotol

Hot Checks 
Downfall 
Of Couple

A Lubbock couple who Tues
day admitted leaving a tria l of 
worthless checks t h r o u g h  
Broomfield and three other 
South Plains aNies, are in the 
custody of Howard County 
authorities, according to Sher
iff James Fulford.

The couple, Ernest Williams 
Jr., and his wife, Jeppy, told 
Lubbock sheriff's deputies they 
had passed four or five worth
less checks in each of the four 
c i t i e s  including Brownfield. 
Lubbock. Big Spring and Lam- 
esa..

Fulford said the pair report
ed they passed five checks here 
recently. “ Thus far, we have 
recovered three ch^ks total
ing about $3Sb—two from Pig- 
Rly Wiggly and one from 
Cobb's,”  he said. “ All the 
checks were made out on check 
protectors for about $80 to 
$85."

Williams was arrested in 
Lubbock Monday night and his 
wife was taken Into custody 
Tuesday, reported Fulford. 

See No. 2 Page 2

YanddAm oiiKes 
For Re-Bedfon As 
Terry County Qerk

Wade Yandell, present Terry 
County clerk, said Monday that 
he would be a candidate for 
re-election this year, subject to 
the  ̂Democratic primaries in 
July and August.

Yandell said: _**I would like 
this opportunity to announce 
my candidacy for re-election 
to the office of Terry County 
clerk,

“ I also,would like to express
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Weflman Cagers Split Double-Header 
With Flower Grove Tuesday at Home

PROM C O LO R A D O

Visitors 
Laud City
Following Is a letter from 

the president of International 
Parks Highway Association. 
Harley Rhoades of Burling- 

‘ ton. Colo.
It was addressed to the 

m a n a g e r  of Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the vice president of the as
sociation. Joe Satterwhite.

The first meeting of the 
group for this year was con
cluded here last Thursday. 
Rhoades writes:

“ Just a note to let you 
know how much we appreci
ated the fine hospitality ex
tended to us when we visited 
your town last Thursday.

“ We came away from 
Brownfield thoroughly s o l d  
on your city. Its fine people 
and your chamber of com
merce.

“ As you know the Kemp
ers (Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Kemper of 1102 East Card- 
well) entertained us in their 
home, which was a generous 
and muchly appreciated ges
ture.

"We shall be looking for
ward to seeing you and many 
more Texans at Hot Spring 
(S.D.) in June.”

---------  —  —  e —

WADE YANDELL
my appreciation for the court 
esy and cooperation shown me 
in the past, and if re elected 
I w ill endeavor to continue to 
operate the county clerk's of
fice in as an efficient manner 
as I km>w how."
-  Yandell, reared ip - L y n n  
County, is a Brownfield High 
School graduate, and holds a 
bachelor of business adminis 
stration degree from Texas 
Tech.

He was associated for one 
and a half years with the ac
counting firm  here of Merri- 
man A Thomas.

Wellman split two cage titles 
with Flower Grove Tuesday, 
winning the girls game, 36-I8, 
and losing to the buys, 54-38, on 
their own court.

Karen Hamm topped scorers 
in the lasses game with 16 
points. She was closely follow
ed by team-mute Velda Hill, 
who tallied i2  ptants.

Sue James led the Flower 
Grove lasses with eight points

In the night<ap, Deuthendge 
and Webb combined scoring 
talents to outscore the whole. 
Wildcat tram as they tallied 24 
and 19 points,^respectively.

Hughlett Meshes 16
1 Dean Hughlett meshed 16 

points to lead Wellman rag- 
ers. Leon Fails and Donnie

Broncos RáHy; Win 
Over Ropes Cagers

Trailing LO 4 at the end of 
the first quarter. Meadow ra ll
ied to defeat Ropesville, 63 32,' 
at Bninco.Gym Tuesday,

The home team pusheil to 
a 20 18 halftime margin and 
held a 37JI advantage at the 
end of three quarters.

Ronnie Hell, with 23 points, 
and Ferry Lockett's 12 paced 
Meadow. J, L. Hansard was 
high point man for Ropes with 
10 points.

In the girls' game. Ropes 
rallied in the fourth quarter to 
make off with a 40-36 victory.
'Meadow haM quarter leads 

of 12 8. 23 36. and 3b 26,. Lena 
Christopher had 20 points and 
Jean Tussy, 13. for the visitors.

For Meadow, Linda Hend
ricks totaled 17, twu mure than 
Betty Eubanks.

Meadow won the R-team con
test. 27 22. V irg il Gilliam of 
Meadow and Williams o1 Ropes 
each scored eight points.

Pinson dropped eight |x>ints 
each through the hoop.

The visitors Jumped to a 13-8 
first period ' lead and never 
were threatened as (hey stead 
ily  added to their margin in all 
but the final quarter

In the girls- li lt ,  Wellman 
moved in front, 8 4. In the ini 
tia l eight minutes and went on 
the win with ease.

SCORE BY QUARTERS

Wellman

SHE W A S  MRS. S. A . SHEPHERD
.♦

Woman Who Pioneered Iri 
Settlement of County Dies

Wellman

(Boya)
13 14 16 II 54
8 9 10. II 38

(Girls)
4 3 6 a - i9
8 II 10 7—36

W

Removal, Locating 
Of Telephone Poles 
Authorized by Court
• In regular session Monday, 

Terry County Commissioners 
Court awardexi ,a lalxir hid to 

' Prewitt Electric Com|>any f«ir 
moving and reloiallon tele 

I phone poles along the right 
of way of U S. 380 In Precinct
4.

The company's bid was $576
In other business, the crairt 

authorired Jhe county auditor 
In transfer monies needed for 
S o c i a l  fiec'urlly depository 
qqarlerly rather than yearly,
 ̂ ^ 1  current btlls for the coun. 
ty  were opened and examined 
In open court and ordered 
paid.

Present during the day hmg 
session were Commisshmers I
5. (Red) T e n k e r t l e y  of 
Precinct 2. Fulice Farrar of 
Precinct 3. Bob Burnell of Pre- 
rinct 4, and County Judge Iferh 
Chesshir and County Clerk 
Wade Yandell.

A Brownfield resident who^ 
pioneered In the settlement 
of Terry County. Mrs. S A.^ 
Shepherd, died here early* 
Wednesday nHirning in the 
home of a daughlrr

.She Wits 78. and had lived 
.fo r yeais at tUl’ North Sixth, 

.Services aere to 1»e held 
Mt 2 p in , listay in I irsi Hap 
Imi Churih, with Dr tones 
I6 l6ealh«M i, pastor, offn lu t
ing He Is to he assisletl hy 
the Kev. James I idwell of 
I ir»i Me(h«Nlisi Church and 

_ l,l«l«r ( ari Uecker'o f Cres
cent Mill Churih of Christ 

Hurlai IS to he in City of 
ItihlMMk Cemetery, hesidn 
the grave of hrr'hushand.

Felony Theft Draws 
Three Years In Pen

A 2lf year old Hrownfirlil 
Negro Ihurstlay was senleni ed 
to three yeais in the slate 
penilrniiary at lliin isville when 
>he pleaded guilty In « felony 
theft chargs, re|Mtrts Sheilll 
James i-ulfmd

Judge I mils H Ree«t of I06th 
Distriel Court assessed the 
sentence to Henry Jackson, 21. 
when he pleaded guilty to lak 
ing |H7 from Jones ( ojielanir, 
Insurance Agency, 4M West ' 
Hroadway. on Dec. 12. IM7,

A guilty plea also was ac
cepted from,John William lay . 
30, of Parts, who was charged

with Brownfield F u ñ e r a  I 
Home directing 

' Pallbearers w ill he V. L. 
Patterson, Arlie l.owrimore, 
Jake (irron, J. D. Akers, 
Jake Gore and John J. Keml- 
rlrk

Honorary (rallhearers are 
Jack Bailey. Ned Self. J. II. 
Knight. W. A. Tittle, I. M. 
Hailey„ C K Rota. C. A. 
Winn. W. B. Tudur, Fiistef,

burglary of an aiilomo 
Bred senlenced 
years at Hunts

with
h ilr J udge 
I ay lo two 
ville

Fulford said la y  was rharg 
ed with hurglsriring an auln- 
m oliilr belonging to P a u l  
WimmIs Motor Company.

MB.X. B. A. AHEPNFRO 
'  Lived Here 53 Years . . .

Winn. D. F. Mur|ihy, Sam 
Murphy,.H. M l^e a lt, Paul 
llla ik itiN  k. Hruce 7orns, Dr. 
E C Davis, V irg il Bynum, 
Arnett Bynum, and 
Cecil Smith, O R, Douglas, 

Venu« Brewer, Dr. T, I.. 
Treadaway, l>r Wayne C. Hill¡ 
C D Gore, Herbert Chesahir.
J. M Teague. Irvin Ramho, C. 
C Primm and.Jack Holt. J. O. 
(illlham and J C Powell Jr.

Mrs .Shepherd's survivors 
are three daughters. Mrs. P.
K. (ates of 1261 Fast Buckley

Be« No. 4 Base 2

n iV A R IN G  UnLITY BILLS Here are 4be Mrs. Pearline Daugherty, Mrs. Zelma Miller, 
five women who proparo Brownfiald'i monthly Mrt. Bobbie Bryant and Mrs. Hasel HoK, who 
utility statemonts and handia bookkeoping for heads the office. Mrs. Barbara Hogua is at 
all city activities. They are, from foreground, right. (NEWSfotol

E. L. Foreman, formerly of 
Lubbock, is the new manager 
of Terry C ^n ty  Mattress Co.

*
K. N. McBnor oT McBride 

Pontiac reports the rumor is 
rampant that he Is going out of 
business — quote — “ tain't so”  

-end quote.

Things are about to get bark 
to normal . . . Collins had their 
a n n u a l  January Clearance. 
Dunlap's i f  having their Clear
ance . . . and Cobb's January 
Clearance started yesterday. 
Business is getting under way 
this year at a fast clip. Who 
knows—maybe this is still a 
good "next year" country.

W
Knight Furniture reports a 

good response to their annual 
January Clearance—which will 
continue through Saturday of 
this week. If you need furni
ture. now is the tiaie to buy. 
You will find many outstand- 
in bargains priced at low, low 
prices.

' W
Watch for the grand opening 

of tho all-new Westingbouac 
Laundromat, a coin-operated, 
open 24-hours-a-day laundry — 
located on Ross Street. This is 
another “ firs t”  for Brownfield. 
It is a sign of a growing town 
and Just another case of con
tinued expansion for our pros
perous community.

W
Fenton Shoes Is having a big 

one-cent sale — ladies, hurry 
on down and take your friends 
with you—split the cost on two 
pairs and save.

W
Frank Daniel PiamHurq and 

Electric has Just received a 
shipment of '$6 model Philco 
products. Including the 'hew 
Philco dryers and washers.

W
Farmers, now is the time to 

o.-der yow Hybrid Grain Seed, 
and you w ill find a plentiful 
supply at Western Grain and 
Farm Store. They are alao 

See No. I  Pag 2

Rites Held Monday 
For Brigance Child

Funeral servicea were held 
at 2 pm . Monday for Ricky 
Lynn Brigance, 3, In Rniwn- 
field Funeral Home Chapel.

The child died in a San An
tonio hoapital where, he had 
been a pnlient for several days 
He had been ill moat of his 
life. He was the son of Sgt and 
Mrs. Nelson Brigante of Albu
querque.

Officiating the services was 
the Rev. Orville M iller of Sea- 
graves. Burial was in Brown- 

I field Cemetery under directicm 
of Brownfield Funeral Home.

Survivors other than the per
enta include one brother. Ran
dall; his grandparents. Mr.* and 
Mrs. T. T. M iller of Vagraves 
Road, and Mr, and Mrs H. F. 
Brigance of 407 Fast Cardwell.

U N IO N . W E U M A N  SCHO O LS MAKE C H A N G E

Six-Man Football Is 'On W ay Out'

SINGING IS BCHF.Dt'LED
Mae Thomasoq w ill be in 

charge of a singing convention 
to be held 5iunday at 2:30 p m. 
in North Side Baptist Church. 
All interested are urged to at
tend.

Terry's six man f o o I h a 11 ■ 
schools will move, up to eight | 
man next •eason. arrording to 

' an anaoum ement hy ( oach 
I Kenneth 5»am« of Union

Sams said the decision was 
[reached at an organi/ationsl 
meeting of the district held. 

' Monday at Smyer
The meeting was held after 

¡Texas Interscholastic I eague I 
direi ted that District 3 R (.Six-*̂  
Man) he divided before the 
1958 grid sessi«

Byron Terrell, Smyer super
intendent, was elected chair
man of the new district, S m y e r  
coach. Paul Brown, was elect 
ed, secretary

The 'district, wMi h has not 
been 'designated hy numbef 
thus far, will include U n it« ,, 
Wellman, S m y e r ,  Southland, 
and Pettit.

"Unless the other half of the 
old district votes to play eight*| 
man football, we might not ;

Musing s—

have a full s« hedule this fa ll,”  
said Sams "However, we feel 
the move will give fans a bet 
ter game In watch."

Though elgbt-maa foalball 
w ill operate, (or the moat 
port, with regular football 
rules. Coach Sams said the 
group decided to play oa 
their presesM six-uiaa gridi
rons (his season.
“ T IL made the playing field 

opti(«al this year,”  he reveal 
ed “ Iherefiwe, we plan to wail 
until next year and see tuns 
this is going to work out “

Six man fields are 26 yards 
shorter and 5 yards narrower 
than regulation gridirims 

Sams, who hag urged adop 
lion of the new game since it 
first was announced-last vear; 
said eight man will give riMch 
es the ripportiinity to leach 
more real football 

''There will tie more blot k 
ing and line play than there

was in atm man hall,”  he ex
plained “ Fight man w ill have 
five linemen and three bmka 
wliere there was three of nach 
under the old otyle '*

I natrici memtiers drew up 
the I r«fereni e slate for 1966 at 
the Mimday meeting Non-ci«- 
ferem e tills  will be announced 
later.

Tho seb'edufa ; 
n rt. 17 Penh at Union

Sniyer at Weltmnn 
Snuthland (open)

Oct. 24 Union nt 9m>er 
Soutbland o( PettH 
Wotiman (open)

Oct. I I  Union at Southland 
Wellman at PettN 
Smyer (open)

Nov, 7 Sosrthland at Wellmon 
Peftll at Smyer 
Unhm (open)

Nov, 14 Wellman at Uniop- 
Smyer at Southload 
PettH (open)

• Momee om Ing
Alt games atan at 7:16 p.m.

fe*4 UBratNtnrtoMe. 
the port too

own moke yon 
heeawse they 

weB.—Aaao
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FOR PIVERSIRED FA R M IN G  IN TERRY COUNTY .
'S - a •

Vegetables Recommended
A s t r o n g  recommendatii« 

that Terry farmers consider^ 
the econcimict of raising vege-< 
tables was heard here Tues-i 
day. <

Man urging the raising o f ' 
vegetables here was a top 
notch horticulturist with the 
Texas AAM Extension Service, 
Joe Cole of Lubbock.

Cole appeared before the 
monthly setsk« of Four Coun-, 
ty Agricultural Workers As-1 
soclation. meeting in Melody | 
Restaurant. j

The speaker based his re- | 
commendation on a long study 
of the area's soil, climate and 
water, and oxplained that good 
money could bo mode by grow

ing: ' '
Peas, beans; Okra, squash, 

watermelons, tomutnes, imiims. 
lettuce and certain species of 
tweet potatoes here

Cole hold out no magical 
formula, however, • a y I a g 
that profits could b« reaped 
If “ quality vegetables can be 
gotten to a market, the mar
ket being a major — and 
tricky — (actor in the over- ‘ 
a l l ' pirtuce.”
The AM expert described as 

ideal the soil arid water situa
tion here for growing, vege
tables. He pointed out that the 
danger of hail was minor in 
this agricultural phase.

Cole warood. b ^ e v o r, that

Individual farmers stood small 
chance of success—“ You most 
hind yourself in an aasociution. 
build packing sheds and can
nery. and hire yourself a sell
er — a commissK« man.”

Califurnia and Florida- a r t 
the traditional sources of all 
uur vegetables, said Cole How
ever. he also explained that 
growers in thc«e states are 
concerned about the inroads 
which Texas farmers are mak
ing in the vegetable husinaw.

Men from the associatloa'i 
four countries, Gaines, Daw
son, Ydakum and Terry, took 
part Tuesday In the brealrfast 
meeting Next session. Feb. I I ,  

I wiU ba bald la LaxMM.

L
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HISTORY LESSON — Stand
ing b^orc the famous Peter 
Hurd mural in Texas Tech 
Museum is the 4th grade 
class of West Ward, whose 
teacher is Mrs. Coleman Wil
liams. From left in left pan
el; Mrs. Williams. Debbie 
Bentler. Steve Teague and 
Ronald Roberts. They are 
looking at the mural of M. V. 
Brownfield, entitled, “ town 
■builder.'’ City of Brownfield 
ha< bis name. Cowboy on 
white horse is Sam Arnett 
of l.ubbock. pion*^e  ̂ r.incher 
on South Plains. Students in 
■riKht panel s t ’ n d- before 
mural depicting Clifford B. 
Jones, Lubbock i inker. The 
Tech stadium has his name 
and that of his brother. Stu
dents are. from left front. 
Leonard Abney. Sandra Pet
ty. Linda Cook. Ronnie Po

well, Juan Memadez, Rosa 
' Leon. Johnny Acosta and 

Danny Laylapd. From left 
back: Linda Hungerford, Del- 

I oris Bingham, Connie Rodri
quez. Roberta Abney. Henry 
Diaz, Ermenlinda Contrerras 
and Joe Valdez. Some 240 
West Ward 4th grude stu
dents have been recently to 
the ’ Tech museum, where 
they have studied in detail 

I much South Plaias early life 
¡.and culture. They were ac- 
‘ companied by their teachers 

and their ' prinapal, Ves 
Hicks.

. (BH.Sfotos)

No. 1- when' It becomes necessary.

' lasting was not accomplished 
jrapidly here. And addressing 
machine was added to the of-1 

I fice in 1944. An electrically-1 
operated posting and billing, 
machine was purchased in ; 

11951. followed by another one i 
i in- 1954. .

Can Be Enlarged I
j F.quipment growth paralleled 
I Brownfield's growth a f t e r  ̂
! World War II. Accounts jump
ed from about 1.009 in 194) to] 
1,700 in 1947. The total now>has ,

No. 2 -
"They were transferred to Big 
Spring to stand tria l w ith-an
other couple purported to have 
been working with the Lubbock 
pair,*’ he added.

Charges of passing'sT forged 
instrument were fjled here a- 
gainst Williams and his wife 
following their arrest.

w ^a
reached approximately 3,700.

V.’hen parents try  to control 
the lives ' of their grown up 
children, it is a sign that the 

parents haven’t grown.up.
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Dr. J. U. Borum Jr. '

, OPTOMETRIST
207 S. Fifth SI. Phone 3172

- - — -- ‘ --- --—p

Mrs. Holt added that sur- 
' roundings for her office also 
h a v e  changed considerably. 

i “ C4ty Hall was housed In the 
building now used by Terry 
County Farm Bureau," she 
said. "Everv’one including the 
police, worked in that 23-by-4IO 
foot building.

Geron said the present struc
ture, which was occupied in 
December 1951, still has plenty 
of apace for future expansion 
as Brownfield expands. "The 
building is constructed so that 
we can go up on a second floor

No. 3
dealer
grain.

for DeKalb Hybrid

Klein’s Shoes and Ready-To- 
Wear is having a big January 
Sale, starting today. Go in and 
look over the many values.

★ '
Have you noticed the spon

sors of our TV Log in Sunday’s 
issue of the NEWS? When you 
have the opportunity, tell them 
you appreciate their bringing 
you this weekly TV Guidq,

S P E C l  A l
N 0 T I C E

To Brownfield and
Brownfield Trade Area ..

A malicious and damaging rumor to the effect that 
-McBride Pontiac it' going out of Business and clos
ing our place of business is UNTRUE. —̂-=!—

We have no intention of quitting business now orquit
any later date. .We take tnis means of inviting our 
many customers and friends to continue coming to 
see and doing business with us. -

m-
*

McBride Pontiac
LUBBOCK R Ö A O ~ -B B O W N R a D

Been to the show lately — 
why not take the whole family 
to one of the many fine pic
tures you w ill find listed in 
Jones Theatres advertisements 
in the NEWS. You’ll be glad 
you did and they w ill thank 
you for It.

Ladies . . . you-don't have to 
go to Lubbock to see the latest 
spring styles . . . read and 
shop the many beautiful "style 
ads" you will find in our psfwr.

JN DEM O  M EEHN O

Senator Johnson Asks Att-Out Effort 
From Congress in Face of Red Threat

the concepts and ideas and I actiona in the past no longer 
rules which have applied to our | are pertinent and applicable."

Senate Majority Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson told his collea
gues as Congress opened its 
session that "a  potential for 
peace never before within 
man's reach" lies beyond the 
present peril faced by the 
United States.

Senator Johnson told the con
ference of Democratic senators 
that "the ground beneath us 
when we last met has been, 
largely, swept away.

S i n c e  Congress adjourned 
last August, he said. "The hu
man race has multiplied Its 
capabilities to in fin ity."

"The exploitation of these 
capabilities by men of selfish 
purpose holds the awful threat 
of a world in subjugation," he

No.. 4
(In whose borne she died), Mrs. 
Melton C. Butler of Lubbock, 
and Mrs. Bernice Enderson of 
481 North Sixth; two sons. 
Jack Shepherd of Kansas City. 
Mo., and Jay Houston Shep
herd of Pomona. Calif., and 10 
grandchildren and 2 g r e a t  
grandchildren. |

Mrs. Shepherd and her hus
band. who died April 3. 1926, j 
were married Jan. 1. 1900. In! 
1902, Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd 
came to Terry County from 
Jasper, her birth place.

warned.
"The mastery of such cap

abilities by men wholly dedi
cated to freedom presents, in
stead, the prospect of a world 
at last liberated from tyranny, 
liberated in fact from the 
threat of war.”

Non-Paitlsaa VIesvs
The Texas senator called for 

non-partisan, determined effort 
by members of Congress lo 
make a beginning “ on what 
ultimately must be- done" to 
i n s u r e  the unchallengable 
strength of the nation.

"We must work." he declar
ed, "as though no ocher Con
gress ever would have an op
portunity to meet this chal
lenge. for, in fact, none will 
have an opportunity compar
able.

"We m u s t ;  furthermore, 
bring to this opportunity a 
freshness, an originality, a d ili
gence far exce^n g  our pre
vious standards, for many of

'nPPITS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tippil of 

201 West Broadway have'.as 
guests in their home, his uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
May of Chula VUta. Calif.

It's a fact that for the price 
of a pound of coffee the rai|- 
roada carry a ton of coal 183 
miles.

W M  B« O ptt 24 Ho«rs A  . Doy —  7 Doys A  W m L

OPENING SOON

N E W  IN  B R O W N N E U )

An Authorized Westinghouse Coin Operated

Laundromat
.  Vi

On 2 Loads of Clothes fo r 25( 
/lá o u r Laundry—20( Per Washer

Hrsf and Rost Sfroots „ ■ \ ^

JOUES m BUUR

HOUSE
PAINTS I

UST lONOER' •  COVn K T « t  

MOLD TMEII TIUE COLOR 

iiC A iS E  TNEY'RE

T a llê r - M té »  h r  S o a t k w t f n  C lim a te

Moat paints are made for 
“average" teraperaturea 
throughout the whole 
country. Jones • B lair 
paints are made for the 
Southw€itcrn climate,’ 
formulated expreasly to 
withstand its hot sun and 
rigorous temperature 
changes. Long research 
and tasting in the Jones* 
Blair laboratory, largest in 
the Southwest, produced 
this exclusive formula —  
there’s no other Kke it

beet houee paint that ega 
be made. Its well-balaaeed 
formula lets it flow  oa 
smooth and saag,and it haa 
excellent hiding ability. 
J*B Houee Paint goea on to 
sfay. It ages $mooiklf and 
imi/ormlg. It collects leas 
dirt and dust and leaves a 
perfect surface tor refla- 
Uhing years later
Jonee-Blair paints cost lasa 
not only because they last
longer, but because they

Ih
Jonee-Blair Houee Paint ia 
definitely superior to ordi
nary bouse paint; it ie the

ONLY

6 .9 5
OAL

cover more surface wUi 
greeter hiding power. And 
you can't find more beauti
ful colors — over 24 of 
today’s most desirable col
ors— unusual intermixea 
and beautiful trim colors.
iafere ye« repeint yewr 
hame, n w lll Mva yao 
maway 4a Und a«t mere 
obeet Janea-Mok pokils
—  tha Anad yaw con b«y
—  se ake le cesse heam H

W I W IU  RfRNKN PAINT AND 
PAT LABOt AND O fT I TOU 

1 TRAIS TO PAT, M TOU L IU

Spacial Pricot O n

Inside & O u ts it Paints
CLOSEOUTS

,W H m  HOVSI

P A I N T .......
[oioss WHm

NAM EL
IN I  ROOP

A i N T

Hardware l a i  Ê Saortlaa Naoi

Lindsey s
Cevaer Rreadway and Lehbach Raad '

tíí¿ÉmtUÍUl VWWVI IBI
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V, MRS. J. J. GASTON

C H XD R EN  HERE FOR O C C A S IO N

90th Birthday Observed Here, by Mrs.
J. J. Gaston in Home of Hjer Daughter

_ Mrs. J. J, dbiton, livinc with honoree, were used as the cen*
her daughter, Mrs. Ida Bruton terpiece and for other decora- 
of 218 South Second, celebrated tions. She wore a corjage of 
her 80th birthday Tuseday with yellow roses, 
open house. Jan. 14 is also chOdren here an<f helping with 
Mrs. Bruton's birthday. »he entertaining were Mrs. F.

'  Born in French Camp, Miss., l . Morgan of 220 South Second, 
in 1888, Mrs. Gaston moved to. Mrs. Bruton. Mrs. L. M. Yates 
McCool, Miss., where-Jh^ was of Happy Comnuinity and 
married Nov. 24. 1885. They I Henry Gaston of 201 West 
moved to Texas, living at i Main. Mrs. Gaston’s sister. 
Clarksville and Detroit before | Mrs. Mary Fowler. 77. of Me- 
moving to Brownfield in Nov-1 Cool. Miss., also was here for 
ember 1023. | the celebration.*

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston farmed i Those not able to attend were 
oaar Gomel until her husband | Mrs. C. C. Robinson of Beth- 
died in 1852. Mrs. Gaston has i *ny. La., Mrs. Paul Kerr of 
7 living children. 22 grandchild Detroit and F.M . Gaston of
ran and 23 great grandchiluren. 

Has Been i l l
Mrs. Gaston has been ill so 

a quiet ceMTration was plan
ned with only- the children inDnlf- the 

äftandi

Graham.

The "fly ing saucer" stories 
open the way for some enter

Bfownflald «landing, vises of p r‘*»"g Journalists to use their, 
cut flowers, presents to the I vivid imaginations.

With
General

By MAURINE BROWN
Bring Hitt rluit and nrwm el 

whet’» guing «n aad wba*« 
doing it — at BronaflHd Ex- 
chang«i and H'ratem Dlilaioa 
ofn«-« of Urnmi Trlrpaonr 
I'omiMUl.v, larg<*H ftrai. rm- 
ployre.iii4r, la Bri>n nflrid.

Mrs. M. E. Higgins of Con
cord, Calif., is visiting this 
week in the home of her son, 
Cecil Brown of 317 East Hill. 
Mrs. Brown is one of our oper
ators. ■ G * 4 '

Mrs. Jim Cousineau of 714 
East Main is buck on the job 
in'division office after a week's 
absence because of the flu.

• B •
Earl Honeycutt of 610 East 

Lons is in San Angelo this 
week and next to attend a com
pany school. He is our division 
equipment supervisor.

• # •
Miss Marge Henderson of 415 

North Second toured the Carls
bad Caverns last week.

• • •
Mrs. Ethelen Howell of 407 

East Reppto, office cashier, 
was absent two weeks from her 
desk because of the flq.

• • •
General Telephone personnel 

enrolled in the Dale Carnegie 
courses are Paul Farrar, Cur* 
tia Scott. W. J. Nichols. M. A. 
Taylor. Mrs. Johnic Gauntt, 
Miss Mildred Flowers and Mrs. 
Cousineau. • • •

Flu also kept C. A. Lebow at 
home this week. He is local 
equipment foreman.

• G •
A guest this week in the 

home of Mrs. Betty Jo Turner 
at 513 Park Lane is Mrs 
Frances Allen, who has been 
touring Australia. T u r k e y ,  
England, Switterland and oth
er points of the past two years. 
She is an ex-operator. Mrs. 
Mrs. Turner is plant clerk.

IN  CABNEG IE CLASS

Geron Takes Top 
Speaking fkmors

Second session of tife stw-- 
ond Dale Carnegie clast 
w ill be held at 6:30 p m., to* 
day in BrownLelJ H i g h  
School cafeteria.

Winner of the extempor
aneous speech conte'U last 
Thursday was Sam Privitt. 
The Second class is designat
ed BR2.

Jake Gerun took top ho;f 
ors when BRl met fqc the 
llth  session Monday night in . 
The Party House.

; Topic for that group was 
"Crashii.g T h r o  u*t h." and 
Geron won the award for 
showing greatest achieve
ment. .

The two Carnegie clasa- 
es are S|>onsured here by 
ilmwnfield Kiwunis Club.

Cabe’s Free Throw 
Gives Wiidcats Win

Union's David Cube dropped 
a free throw with one second 

I left in the game to provide the 
Wildcats with a 44-43 victory 
over Frenship at Erenship 
Tuesday.

Wiley Kay of Union look 
Tiigh-point - honors with 21 tal
lies, while Erenship’s Rick' 
Stapleton ripped the curds for 
16 points.

In the "B "  game. Frenthip 
prevailed 36 17 and the host 
team also copped the girls’ 
game by a (<0 38 count. Sandy 
Welch of Frenship provided the 
night’s lop, |M>int production 
with 31 markers.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
(Boys

7 12 10' 14—43 
14 12 II 

(G irls)
17 16 .16 11—60 
7 8 8

Frenship
Union

Frenship
Union 15—39

’ For the price of a bar of soap 
the railroads carry a bushel ot 
wheat 263 milea.

Now is the Time
a • •

T0 Place Your Order For

Hybrid Grain 
Sorghum Planting 

Seed . . .
IG O O D  SUPPLY O N  H A N D )

Texas Certified 610 -  Texas Certified 620
D«Kalb Hybrid

•«

•  These Seed Are Locaily Grown
•  Also MaturaHy Adapted to This Area

—  W E ALSO HAVE —

Many Other Certified and 
S e l^  Reid Seeds • • •

Western Grain 
and Farm Store .

WSCS Sage Grcie 
Discusses 'Japan'

Stage Circle of WSCS met 
with Mrs. G. S, Wrhiter of 5P'j 
Fast Cardwell Monday morn 
ing.

I The meeting was opened by 
singing "Dear Lord Oh Father 
of Mankind*’’ . Mr*. Webber,

{brought the scripture from 
Luke and M r* Cleve Williams 

I lead the opening prayer.
Mrs. Webber, assisted' hy 

! Mr*. Erie Proctor and Mrs W.
' B. Downing, brought the slu<ty 
on "Japan". Plan* were m adej 
for a WMU covered dish lunch 

: eon to be at 12.30 a m. Mon 
day in the church.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. J. W. Hogue. I ula 

Ii Singletary, .Webber, Williams. 
Proctor and Downing.

Gala Bridge Club . 
Elects New Officers

It
Mrs. Herbert Chesshir look 

high score priie  when Gaia 
Bridge Club met with Mr*

1  Clovis Kendrick of 620 EÍisl 
I Tate Tuesday night. !
j Mra. Orb Slice took aeeond 
-high and taking bingo prire* 
¡ware Mmes. Harry Cornelia», 
J. O. Rodgera and Burton 

¡ Hackney.
I Mrs. Cornelius' was elected 
'president at a business.meet-il 
ing following the bridge sesH 

'Sion. Mrs. Coy Barnett w ill:
' serve as secretary and treasur- ¡ 
,er. '

Refreahments were served to' 
jguesu. . Mmes. Grady Good 
I pasture and W. K. Scuddayt ' 
land members, Mmes. Eddie, 
i Ballard, Trr>y Noel, Cornelius,! 
iStice, Rodgers, Barnett, Leon-i 
lard Chesshir, R. N. Lowe and 
Herbert Chesshir,

Evcmgdicol M«tliodist 
I Revival Series Slated

Delayed a month by the late ^
I snowstorm, a iO-day revival 
I w ill be held at First Evangeli- 
! cal Methodist Church, begin-! 

lining Jan. 23 and concluded' 
i Feb. 2. . .
I Leading the services w ill be' 
the Rev. Clifford Mayo of Lub-, 

'bock, brother of the-ReV. Wil-,| 
liaro Mayo, church pastor.. j| 

! .J^rvices w ill be held at 7 
p.ih., daily. Sunday tchedule 
remains unchanged, said the 

'R cv. Mr. Mayo.

The swimming season re
minds ua to remind dvet7 - 
body, young and old,, td bf 
ca irfu l in the water. I

«  WAY

Headed for KYLE GROCERY . .
—  5 :iA LS FOR THURSDAY— FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-^

BEEF RIBS
EXTRA LEAN

Ground Beef
Sausage

LB.

CUDAHY’S
VIRGINIA
REIL*

ROUND

STEAK,.
ANY IRAND

FRANKS

ANY RRANO

Lb.

. 98* BISCUITS c -
KRAFT—f  Os. flrq.

59* CHEESE

BUCKEYE PEAS
xiMsru’S 

NO. 300 CAN 2 : 2 5
D«l Mont« 
Ho. 303
C an...T  - .

CRACKERS
SU PR IM I'
M b .  Bes

W A X  PAPER
Cut-RI»e 
2S Fr. Rail

O RANG E DRINK
NIC
44-Ox.. Can .

GREEN BEANS
Ibnéale'Cut 
Ne. 303—2 Cans

BUTTER BEANS
Senaldt
Ne. 303— 2 Ceas .

RICE
Came*
12-OÍ. Fb«.

ENGLISH PEAS
OIL MONTI 
Ne. 103 Cm  .

^ K R A F T
m in ia tu r e  m arshm alioB A ft 
w ith  e a c h  ^  jêa j

OUARI
CHOCOLATE 

MIIK 27*

S A L M O N  4 5  
C O F F E E  “  8 3

GRAPWUJIT
Ruby Rod '

NO. I POUND

B a n a n a s  
Lettuce
LEMONS t T ' '
A U M U IC  UnlUn5 Paand

Fresb A CrHp 
Lb

Heat fi S e rv e d
CUT CORN 19*CUT CORN
PEACHES„rrC~*
STEAKS
nSH STICKS iZTn,.

THI FOUOW INe MIRCHANTS « IV I

K and S BLUE STAMPS
CRUTCHER’S. GROCIIY 

Nesrmere, Tain*
GRIFFITH’S VARIITY 

BrasmflaUL Taaws 
HOWZE GROClKY 

Ualoa, Texas 
LITTLrS GiOCfRY  

WaRniM. Tasas 
CECIL GIORGB STATION 

Leap. Tasaa
JACK M*‘ S GROCIIY 

Saaqravas. Texas 
SNfID'S ONYX SIRVICI^ 

IrawaWedi. Texas 
TOKIO GROCIRY 

* Takia. Texas 
SID'S CLIANIRS 
IrawaflJld. Tasas 

WILGUS PHARMACY 
Brewaflald. Texas 

TANKIRSLirS - W  
IraaxfIsM, Texoa

Pears 
Clorox

DfL M ONH 
NO. 301

BREEZE
AJAX c -

TRENDÎT 
JEU O ., 
TOWELS*“ "  
TISSUE

180’ RoR

QUART

•O TTU .........-

PORK A,BEANS
Vm  Cao^. Na. 300—2 Caos
PINEAPPU
Dal Maata Crxsbad, Na. 2 Cai

DOG FOOD 21" 
DATES LM^rbik...
SKINNIR S MACARONI ar 
SPAGHITTI. 4-XH.— 2 Fb«a.

1 RaRs SOUP t 12̂
K and S BLUB STAMPS VYITN IVIRY PUICNASI— OOUMJ ON TUB.

I KYLE'^GROCERYi

I

J

i;

 ̂ ^  ̂  w. a
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Mrs. Arlie Lowrimore Is New AO Prexy
Mrs. Arlie l.owriinore of 534 ond vice president; Morgan 

East Cardwell was elected Copeland, recording secretary: 
president of Alpha Omega Stu- Edson Wilder, corresponding
dy Club for the coming year 
when they met Tuesday after-

secretary; Fred R. Smith, trea 
surer, and Tommy Hiclui, Set-

noon in Seleta Jane Brownfield eta Jane Brownfield Clubhouse
Clubhouse.

Serving with her w ill be 
Mmes. Curtis Sterling,, first 
vice president; B ill Cope, sec*

I - The 4-H
«

Picture
By BOB ETHEREDGE 
Assistant County Agent

CONTOUR ROTATION —  Pictured above it 
Hue Paric9ra ti which it considered etpecially 
adaptable to this area becaute of Its fast

SAYS SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE AUTHORITY

growth on a minimum of moitture. It it used 
here at a contour rotation crop alongtido t i l l
ed land. INEWSfoto)

Long Experience With Cropping Systems Indicates Regular 
Rotation and Legume Crops Necessary to Lasting Production

director.
Installation of officers is set 

for May 27.
Mrs. Ben Christopher direct

ed the program with Mrs. V. 
L. Patterson speaking on "Our 
Accomplishments as Clubwom
en." Mrs. Copeland conducted 
a parliamentary drill.

Members attending w e r*e 
.Mmes. Lee Brownfield, Chris- 
-topher. Jack 'Cleveland,-Cope, 
E. H. Farrar, Truett Flache, A. 
J. Geron, Grady Goodpasture, 
Hic'<s. Lowrimore, M. R. Pad- 
dock.- Patterson, B ritt Pounds, 
Smijh, Sterling. James Thur- 
m.m. Wilder. Copeland, Roy 
Harris and Doug Cox.

By MARVIN WHITMIRE 
ses SOIL SCIENTIST

'Deetdi'S of experimentation 
with various cropping systems 
indicate regular rotations _
eluding a legume sod crop are^ p ro ^ ^ p ro ^ rt le s  of thé soil, 
necessary for lasting produc-

,ment programs.
Rotation, the most cem- 

munly accepted method of 
cropping, is based on the 
tenet that a legume, grass 
or grass-legume mixture im

tion.
Certain crops such as cotton, 

sorghums and -wheat pr.^dnre 
well year after year. Hovsever, 
long-range top productively re
quires a legume or legume- 
grass stxi at frequent intervals.

A farmer desiring a rotation 
or cropping system has many 
methods ffom Uhich to choose. 
However, farm income must be 
oonsideretf when making the 
decision.

The total effect of a cropping 
system often depends upon oth 
ee praetices — usr of fi-rtili/er, 
terracing and irrigation 
which fall under soil manage-

■fherefore, legumes or
ume-grass mixtures alternated 
w i t h  inter tilled non-legume 
crops provide periods of soil 
improvement to counterbal
ance pieriods of soil depletion. 

A successful grass legume

j Wednesday was dca'IUnc for 
I two items concerning 4-11 club 
work in the county: annual cot
ton coritest and declaration of 
intent to have, a calf in the 
Terry County Jqnior Livestock 
Show in April.

It appears (hat 2S beef cnl- 
j ves w ill be. shown by the 4-f:I boys and girls. The exhibitors 
' Will be Eddy Thomas, Tommy 
Bench, Mickey Bench. Jackie 
and Lynn Dill. Ronnie Floyd,

The legume or leg- Royce Cornett and Genell 
must be readily Cornett, all of Union; and

l.arry Willis, Caroyl Green,
Ethel Mart, Janice Davis, Her- , # i . i. .
man Wheatley. L a u r  e 11 e ‘ l i vestock at I ort
Wheartcy, Reggie Martin. K irk was very active
Brown, John Lee Floyd i*n d '‘*'»d p-'ces were fully steady to 
Eddie and Danny Thurman, all unevenly higher, 
of Brownfield; and i Cat.lu u'ld calves r u l e d

Danny Carmichael and Floyd : itn n g  to 50 cents higher, with

cnnridcrcd 
jmc grass
killed or controlled when the 
field is U) be rotated to another 
crop.

Types of soil and geo
graphic features of a farm 

le g - ,.a re  especially Important

Let's Talk 
Livestock!

By TID »OULOY

LIAD STUDY —  A leur-month study of the 
four («hool tytfamt in Terry County Is undor 
way. Object: To find out "just where we 
sfand," end to seek possible improvements. 
Some 30 Terry residenfs.meke up the lay group, 
whose leeders ere picturd ebove. From left: 
Chairman H. L. IHub) King, Secy.. Mrs.

George Weiss, Vice Chairman Lae Bar Nett, 
a.'id advisor Robert L  Bowaes Jr., state rep
resentative. The group is a part of the Hele 
Aiken CommiHe, authorised by the lest stete 
Legislature. Seeetor A, M. Aiken Jr., hes urg
ed that as many prêtons et possible join in 
the appraisal. The project is statewide.

ffigh Grade Cotton Shortage Expected To Boost Premium
(Specie! To The NEWS) 

Texas cotton farmers are of
fered one of the greatest op
portunities in history in 1958, 
says the president of the Dallas 
Cotton Exchange.

A strong demand exists for 
good grades of cotton of every 
type grown in all areas of the 
state, according to Jack M.

Craugh, who heads the Dallas! High Grade Shortage t 
exchange. I There w ill be a shortage oT j

The farmers who. plant good • high grade cotton' in 19M oi a llf 
seed, handle their crop proper* i staple lengths, he aald be- i 
ly during the season, and^then' cause of the conditions created; 
harvest and gin for quality, | by the short crop and bad wea-| 
face the prospect of selling all ther during harvest of the past 
their cotton on the open m arket! season.
at a price above the 1957 loan I . ------------ --------- '
level, Craugh believes. CLASSIFIED? CALL 2188

I
Sedgwick of Wellman,

when planning a crop rota
tion program.
A high proporiion of legumes Meadow,

or legume-grasses should be in- • • •
trcxluccHl into row crops plant- ^

held at 4 p m., today in the 
office of County

active at strong prices and 
' some feeder lambs were as 
much as $1 above recent levels, | 

(Some lots of slaughter lambs,: 
■ q u a l i t y  considered, w e r e .  
, around 25 to M cents higher! 
, than last week. |

FORT WORTH—Trade on all i> Good and choice" slaughter I
lambs 'cashed at 822 to 123.50,, 
and those at 822 included some 
wooled heavyweights of 120! 
pounds. Medium to good lam br' 
sold from 819 to $22. Medium ' 
and good feeder lamhs cashed 
at 820 to 823. A few goats cash-' 
ed at 87 to 88. iandll^uib siuug'i’cr and replace- 

inetii t;. ;ic.s of cattle and calves 
in very 1 road demand.

Guorl and c.':oice slaughter 
steers and yearlings sold from 
$22 to $28.50. and common and

ed on skiping or sandy land
rotation program depends upon Terraces or contouring should courthouse
producing a g«H»d stand that ^  “ ***1 along with the rota- j gycees ' sorts sold from I I j to
grows vigorviusly. To accon- to contnd po.ssible •*’OSK>n̂ . t  ̂ '

teachers throughout the school

HOGS 25« HIGHER. 
SOWS S B c^ l HIGHER

Hogs were steady to 25 cents 
higher, and sows were steady

, . , 1.1 . -  w vocational agriculture ■ 5̂ 2. Some mature sfaughter
pli-sh this, extra plant foods '* preferable 1° teachers throughout the school! "oM up to 825. , hoice hog tupped at
(fertilirers) are neces.sarx-. No sods over the «u-1 taking part, • ro ’v* cleared at $15 50 to
rotation program, though good *"■« farm However, a perma-j purpose of the session is to; 51* 50. and canners mid cutters 
in thefiry. can produce high «^«ver further plans for the •‘«•‘I Icum 810 to 815.50. Built
yields if mineral nutrients are should h« kept on soils subject and it is likely that
lacking. to heavy erosion

of establishment and w ill be determined this after-
kilting H another factor to

Phone

We Welcome Your 
PHONE ORDERS

'N o  W aiting  
BOSTON'S

SUPER DOG
Stand

noon.
for a

stem shourd provide for ^lex 
iSilitv to permit year-to-yaar
changes of crop «creage Such colonial Heights 4 H group 
a plan also allows the farmer ^  
to plant alternate crops when 
weather, insects or disease dcs- j •  *  •
t r ^  the original planting. j  club w ill be at

Soil Conservation S e r v i c e  3 Wednesday in (he
personnel are available to jchool 
sist farmers in Terry Soil Con
servation Dfstrict in planning 
a legume grass rotation pro
gram bused upon the Individ 
ual soils of the farm.

* • •
Terry County 4-H Club

drew 815 to $19 50.
CuUs Ara Ustad 

G(km1 and choice slaughter 
calves sold from 823 to 828.50.' 
and common and medium of-; 
ferings sold from 819 to 822. j 
Culls sold for 812 to 815. >

Good and choice stockrr '< 
steer calves sold from 824 to| 
827.50, and Stocker heifer cal-1 
ves ranged from $25 down-' 
ward. Good and choice stoeVa'

I S te e r yearlings cashed at $22 
w ill - to 828.50, some light w e ig h ts  of

820 to
S20.2S, and medium and good 
butd'.cr sorts sold from 817 to 
$19 50 *1ott sows sold from 
$15 to $17. except lightweights
which r.nnse from 817 to SI*.

Don't Forget!

P A Y  YO UR
POLL TAX

Before January 31st
THIS IS E U C T IO N  YEAS FOR  
C O U N TY AND STATE OFFICES

TAX CCLLEaORS OFFICE

COURT HOUSE

Faith in the future and hard 
work will keep the natiim pros
perous; there still are few 
«hört cuts to fortunes.

Intelligence is the art of 
judging a speech by w^at is 
said — not by how loud the 
speaker shouts.

not meet this month becau.se 
of the annual achievemenC n 
wards program Tuesday night 
in The Party Hou.se.

• • •
The certificates of Intent to 

place swine in the April show 
w in  be di itY-ihiiteJ in the 
schools during this month, anc 
they mu.st be rauirned to the 
county agent's office no later 
than Feb. IS.

around 000 pounds at the high 
er figure.

Stocker heifers nold around 
83 under sim ilar steers, am 
one of tsro-vear-otd heifers sold 
at 820.50. Stocker cows were 
exteremely scarce, a few lower 
grade kinds from 812 to 815.
LAMBS STRONG TO 50« s- 
HIGHER. GOATS STEADY

Sheep and lambs were very

/ r -

A blinding streak 
n;ng. followed by 
thunderpeal, causes 
to pau^e and think.

I 'v

of Hghl-
sharp
sinner

A R E  T H E S E  Y O U R  D O L L A R S tl^ IN G
y  /̂ . tTT-

OUT THE EXHAUST?
li your tractor hasn't had a recent tune- 

up, by an expert, you're probably paying 
or 50 acraa of work and getting only 40!
Authorities report that even a one-year-old 
tractor can loee as much at 20' in power 

. . 6 ' ut luel economy. You can't afford 
to let thoae dollars go out in sme^e!

How long has it been since your John 
Deere Tractor was given a thorough check- 
over?

li service work ia required,-rely on ou t_  
skilled mecharucs. Only, our shop offers 

combination of trained mechanics, 
pgecision tools, and genuine John Deere '
Parts You can be sure your reconditioning 
work will be handled quickly, effaciently, 
and at .the losvest poesible cost to you.
Let's make a service date toon' V  '

' ñ

Kersh Implement Company
SEAGBAVKS ROAD

Jack
Bailey

1955 CHEVROLET V i TO N  PICKUP
Perfect Coaditioii,
Hecter, White Side 
Wall Premium Tires ............... .........

1955 DODGE V-8 Va TO N PICKUP
Good Coédition. 
Priced Now Oaly »795

1952 CHEVROLET Va TO N  PICKUP
•-A

la Perfect Condition..
Prietd Now Only .......... ............. ........

1954 CHEVROLET Va TO N  PICKUP

$ '

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
Dial. . .  3515

Di-W lMKUtM» 
riATUM. 

Whisks Yrrmklas 
away.

' mo SOtHtMO 

I ^  Teat ia aaf* ^
FAST Minieo. 

Drisa 18 lb. w«t 
load in 30 ana.

•. X'

o’iS S r ''.,

6 . 8

g S T to ri-G "«
eed duaiinc-

MUSICAL 
•^MUT-OFf" 

MONAL. 
Tells whan dry
ing tima is up.

M rM K M  UONT.
T\inw on when 
door is opened.

y
/ ,

iCOM-O- 
PILOT.

pilot

HANDt UN* 
scbmh.

Fron t »• ‘^ A y. .  cleans eaaoy.
Action «topo 
■FtMmiiimi nii8—

H n

INOOnN
STTUNR.

Beantiful, new 
ruetom etyling.

Ouam«»^
n»»co.

I -

Only the 1958
PH  IL C O - 
B E N D IX
‘W r fn k fe -n 'e e "GAS CLOTHES DRYER
gives you all these features I
Yea, only the Philco-HendixgivaayauaoaMey ImturM 
for perfect drying... driae cfethea ao wrinkla-fVee many 
need no ironing. See tlie full line of Philce-Bendii Gas 
Clothea Dryers at your Philco-Hrndis Dealer'a today. 
Fyke-Beadfai Hamgieuadry Appliwncoa ere 
*e veu hy Fhilce C^matlaa.

\

MOCCI DC4

FRANK FURNITURE 
ELECTRIC,

B ettw  ValuGS a t Lowest Prices"
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IN HEAVY SYRUP
N o . 2 à C A N

« 9 *

AwacoTí 25^

r .

FOOD CLVt CMAM STVLI •O iO M
n a  M3
CAN..........CO R N 2 for 29c

u M rs  C«T
mimi iŝ

INSTANT

?

fólger's

OREEN BEANS
ST. CHARLO—AU« MINOS

•••»•••••••«•••I

2 5 A O F F IA 6 E L  

6 0Z. JAR.

. l

C O F F E E
•AYLORD—M NIaVy  SYRNP

P E A R S

10MA1Qn4^ 0 /  >■ S
LB.

2 for69c
KOiNTY KIST IWMT

P E A S NO. M l 2 for 29i

S A V I AT M IM rS  
'  W M i

Alaska Fisherman 
Tail Call Chum...S A L M O N

fIttJIT COCKTAIL S r -  lY

FRONTIER 
STAMPS

D oi^ l«  ON THtfdoy

niEAPPU JUCI.T^*.._____ ÎS'• »

s u m  P d T A T O B r r » . .  . 1 .»  2»

BUMUifE PEAS riT » . in'
Keaaty Kkt Whole 

L W n  KaraaL I t  O i. Cm

sPMACHr̂ ;c..
Uade WMIam 

Oeldea. Ne. 100 Cm

KRAUT Ne. 303

I h, 27* HOMMY
^  PIKTO BEARS S 
_  15^

M3 Co i

SPAGHETn re. New 300

\

FOOD CLU i M ON M OON

GRAPE JUKE *e^„
SWOT TRIAT m n n  p r o sin

PEACHES^t___
NDOO CLUB BRBN M OON

GRE» BEAMS , ; : ! :

p « n H  P R o z m  P O O D S

15*

17*

17«

OARTMONTM

P E A S
FRIBN PNOSm

Fresh. Ripe

AVOCADOSSalads, Ea.

TOAS RMBY R »

CRAPE FRUIT
FOUND

BUFFERING T
SATIM ffT __ 
SHAMPOO

JOHNSON’S
■jt

Baby Powder
HOSE DROPS

« '

fOe S O I U c

HANDLOnON

♦ 1

•1

i\

CMSN CAUP.

T U R M H »S Ä ________________ . 15*
BABY SUNSIT ’  . ^

WAIMUTS C
e

_ _ 2 5 *
MCC FRtSN

GREEN OMONS h-*  .... ....... „ . .  r / i*
CAUF. BHflROR

GRAPES 19*
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’*MT FAVOCin R E C irr' —  Mr*. Ray Elmora of 602 South 
First.i* shown pfaparing har favorita racipa. rofrigorator rolls, 
at har thraa childran, Judy, David and Joa Dan, look on. Har 
diroctions: Scald cup milk and stir in 6 tab'aspooni su
gar, I tablaspoon salt and S tablaspoons shortening. Cool 
until lukewarm. Measure into bowl 'A cup warm water (cool 
to 'lukewarm for compressed yeasti sprinkle or crumble in 2 
packages yeast. Stir until dissolved then add to milk mixture. 
Add I egg I beaten I and 2 cups sifted flour, beating until 
smooth. Stir in additional 2 'A cups sifted flour. Place dough 
in greased bowl, brushing top with soft shortening. Cover 
tightly with waxed paper or eluminum foil and store in re
frigerator at least two hours or until needed. To use, punch 
down and cut o ff dough as needed. Shape chilled dough on 
floured board, forming rolls. Let rise in warm place until 
double in sise (about I hour I . Irush lightly with melfed but
ter and bake in hot oven (400 degrees I about IS mniutes. 
She says, "with a little butter, they make eve* a snack a 
meal.*' (NEWSfotol

ftIN  K A Z l —  turning in picture above is the structure for 
loading cotton burrs at Travis Gin, tOI North Fourth, lurrs 
in the loading device started burning ebout Tuesday noon, 
doing considerable damage only to the stand. Brownfield 
firemen were able to bring it  under control in a relatively 
short time despite a stiff wind. Burrs are used extensively 
by Terry farnters in putting humus in the soil. JNEWSfotol

IT’S THE LAW★ if
•1^

À

Someone ought to invent a , I f  business seems to be
dr^cleaning process for 'some *l*ck. try  the time tested tortic

it'iirn-

The last Regular Session of 
the Texas Legislature passed 
a law (Articles 1.C2 to 1.09, in
clusive, Insurance Codé), es-j 
tablishing a 3-man State Board 
of Insurance with a single. 
Commissioner of Insurance as I 
the administrative head. ThiS| 
regulatory set-up rep la cé  the | 
Board of Insurance Corhmis- ; 
sioner» of Texas. I

The old law provided that ' 
neither the actuary, examiners | 
or assistant examiners working | 
under, the Board of Insurance j 
Commissionens-should continuel 
in office if they accepted di-: 
rectly or indirectly any em-1 
ployment, pay, compensation ; 
or gratuity from any insurance.j 
company. '(Article 1.17,‘ ln-"| 
surance Code.) |

Except for the general-law 
against bribery, dismissal from 
duty was the penalty and such 
penalty apparently did not. ap
ply as against Board Members.

.The law establishing the 
new State Board of Insur
ance makes It a penitentiary 
offense for "any member of 
the State Board W  the Comis- 
sioner of Insurance or any 
employee or agem to accept 
anything of value or sell to 
or buy from any Insurance 
company.or its agents any
thing of value. The Insurance 
company representative Is 
also guilty of a penitentiary 
offense if he proposes any 
such forbidden act. (Article 
I.M-3, Insurance Code).
To further strengthen thç 

panel (crim inal) laws, provi 
sions were added (Articles 21.- 
47 and 2I.4K, Insurance Code) 
that every report or document 
required to iW made or filed 
jinder the Insurance C o d e  
should be verified by a written 
declaration that it  is made un
der the penalties of perjury. 
Any person w illfiill, making 
such a report or document 
falsely shall upon convicticn^be

* fined the sum of tS.iWO and
• imprisoned for nut less than 
, two. nor more than five years.

• New powers were also given 
policies. Heretofore the law 

. provided for the filing of life 
I insurance policy forms and re
quired that ceiioin provisitms 
be included and others he pro- 

' hibited. (Articles 3 43 "• 3.46.
' inclusive. Insurance C c J e) 
W h e n  those •*do’s’* and 
"don'ts”  were met. the Doan? 
had little or no authority to 

, disapprove other policy provi-. 
liions. '

The new lew (Article 3 42 ' 
Insurance Code) places the' 

I duty upon the Insurance Com
missioner to disapprove any 
life insurance policy and to 
withdraw any previous ap
proval if  " i t  contains provi-' 
sions which encourape misre 
presentation or are unjust, un
fair. inequitable, misleading, 
deceptive or contrary to law or 

I to the public policy of this; 
State." I

Some time ago there was 
prepared a model law for pre
sentation to the Legislatures of 
the various States to prohibit 
unfair competition and decep 
tive practices in the Insurance 
business.

Laws patterned after this 
uniform or model bill have' 
been passed in a number of, 
States. Texas passed such a 
law at the last Regular Ses
sion. which is quite comprehen
sive in its regulation of the ad
vertising and sale of insurance.

of the country’s jokes and, •<l''*rtising and watch ¡(Article 21.21, I n s u r a n c e .
some joke-tellers.

The best advice for modem

prove. Code.)

There is nothing wrong with 
i business that a good tax reduc- 

young people, facing all sorts non wouldn't cure.
of propaganda. Is the single.! —»-------------------
simple word: think. I SOCIETY? CALL 2IU

C©tton0 uk

SW ART
OPTOMETRiC CLINIC

—̂ f ie a s  I n -

Brownfield and-Lubbock
Browaflald . . . .  Lubbock . , .

Blé W. Bdwy '  * l6 3 Î~ l3 » h

JkoM  2070 POrfur 3-4771

H o w  riN C  CAN COTTON 
BE SPUN?

ONE POUND HAS 
ffPUN INTO VAÎ N NCAKLy 
ONE THOUSAND MBE9 lONG.

S - i- — 'i. -  —

O N  L Y  3  M O R E  D A Y S

Knight Fiirniture-Janoary Clearance

Ends Saturday^ January 14 . .  . at 9 a/m.
O U T  T H E Y  G O  f  F ib O R  SAM PLES 1 O N E ^O F rA  K IN I) !  O D D  U > T S !

A \ « r -  ■  ̂ ^  ' ..........- ONE KELVINATOR

W A S H E R

' 1.99DEMONSTRATOR 

REG. 24B.00 

SALE PRICE........

ALADDIN MAGIC TOUCH

L A M P S
PRICE

AH Rombrandr

L A M  P S
b  Off

5*Plec« Chrom«

Dinette Suite
29»»REG. 4S.fO 

SALE PRICE

Rsg. 249.00 3-pc. UaMd Oak 
Doable Drossor, Bor Bad ood Cbasf 
Rsg. 229.S0 4-pc. Umad Oak, Tripla 
Drassor, 2 Nigkt Sroads. Bor Bad .... 
Rag. 249.50 3-pe. Charcoal, Doable
Drassor, Bod. NIgbt Stood 
269.S0 3-pc. Ckorcoal, Triple Drassor
Bor Bad, NIgbt Stood....... ................
Rag. 228.SO 3-pc. Prostad Wohwt 
Deobla Drassor, Bor Bad, Night Stood 
Rsg. 299.50—DooMo Drossor, 2 Twla 
Bads, Nigkt Stood; Mioh Grey Plolsk

20T
185~
209“
224“
184“
239“

L O O K !
Rag. 169.B0 Saoly

POSTURPEDIC

MATTRESSES
00

L O O K !
Rag. 90.00 Drosal Woloat 

Psesoot Previoclol

Cocktail Tables
SWOT 72^

Now ............ :____
Rag. 4B.00 Drosal 

Csoooido CCOO

L O O K !
Stroto Looogar

EASY CHAIRS
Rag. 229.10 4
RIog-Siao 
WHk Vftrolor

Reg. 119.10 
Klog-Sloo 159“

. '»V » , r  " '-a .

-  r*
*Î99

r " ' b o x  SPRINGS ood MATTRBS
C O M U N A T K )N -S « il,

- V  y B*«* t9.00—n o w .
Del Paplot 
FOAM RURBIR MATTtISS 
Rag. 179.10—Now________

2-49.B0 T3«f1N-SIZI MATTRISSB 
2-49.B0 TXVIN SIZE tO X SPRINGS! 
Reg. 19B.00

U. S. Royfeo 
MATTRISSIS 
Reg. 149.B0—Now.

O N I GROUP

TABLES
lochidlog Wroogkt

. .  Coffoo Tobias
r«-

'b o F F

L iv in g  R o o m  F ia m lt iir «  C le o r a n c «
Rag. 279.00 2-pc. Modem , graaa twaad .

friasa ckeaaal b o c k ________ 179.00
Rag. 299.00 2-pc. Modem  Plbar-B-Priaaa. .

rk m a a l h<w-k AA

1
Rag. 219.50 Saoly S laaptr, osat. Colors, oyleo

opbolsNry ............. ..................... 199.S0
Rag. 239.SO Rooeb-Styla Sloopar, bolge,

plastic opbolsNry ........... .. 179.00

Rag. 239.00 2-pc. M odem , aobby wraova,
b a ig a ..... ..................................... 179.00

Rag. 199.00 3-pc. Sofa, Cbolr, Rocker .... 1SS.60 
Reg. 239.00 3-pc. Sgfo Bad. Rochor oad

. Choir .............................. 179.00
Reg. 419.50 TwSo SacHoool, robber cosbiea

* mobas tw ifl bads ................319.00
Rog. 299.50 2-pc. SacHoooL groao inctoRls op- 

opbebtary, mohas tw la bods 199.S0
♦

D in « n «  S u it«  C k o r a n c «
Rog. 129.00 l-p c . Pokeo, p lostk  N p  toblo
whb 12** loaf, cbolco o f c o lo n . .  ............ ‘
Rog. IS 9.00 34** SrooM Phiisb, axNods 1 1 Q M
N  7 2 ", 4  ch a in  .................................... ■
Rag. 326.00 4-pc- Jooiar D M og Reeai M N .  by 
Poleoa, PloBric top  toblo, dmp h o f 
4 chain , b o f is t______ ___ !— ------ ----  G a O

USE YOUR 
CREDIT

J. Bi Knight Co.-Furniture
"Home of Quality Furniture" U t t  TO UR  

C U D IT

612 WEST MAIN — P in  D fljv n r  — PHONI 2091
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IN  a  PASO C a iM O N Y

Ardeth Herring, Wayne.Swáin Married  ̂Officers '■ Are N am ed
MIm  Ard«th Herring, daugh

te r of Mr. and Mra. Oian Her- 
riag of Route 3. and Wayne^ 
Graham Sarain. eon of Mr. and 
M rf. W. G. Swain of 217 South 
Second, were united in m arri
age Jan. 4 In the home of Cap- 

.taln and Mrs. Sam E. Brian of 
El Paso

Captain* Brian, cluiplain of 
'Briggs A ir Force Base, restd 
the double ring ceremony be
fore a- background of baskets 
of white stock and greenery 
with white bows.

Mrs. Brian, Swain’s sister, 
was the bride’s attendant and 
Archie Dungan of Brownfield 
was best man. - .

The bride wore a navy blue 
wool suit with white accessor
ies and a corsage of white 
carnations. The matron of hon
or also wore a navy blue suit 
with white accessories.

For a trip  to Ruidoso. N.M., 
the bride wore a powder blue 
knit suit with black accessor
ies.

Mrs. Swain is a graduate of 
Union High School. He gradut- 
ed from Brownfield H i g h  
School and attended Texas 
Tech in Lubbock. He is now en
gaged in farming. They are at 
home at 1212'East Main.

Guests attending the wedding 
were from Brownfield, Union 
and El Paso.

BY JUNIOR W O M E N

MR. and MRS. SWAIN

Mrs. B illy Gorby was named 
to succeed Mrs. Billy Blanken: 
ship as president.pf Brownfield 
Junior Woman's Study Club 
when they met Monday after
noon in Seleta Jane Brownfield 
Clubhouse.

Other officers named were 
Mmes. Erwin Moore, first vice 
president; Alton Martin, sec
ond vice, president; L. G. 
M o o r e ,  recording secretary: 
Harley R<2dgers, corresponding 
secretary and Leo Wenrel, 
treasurer. They will be install
ed in September.

Mrs, Buddy Orr conducted 
the business meeting, during 
which club reports were given. 
Mrs. Erwin Moore led a parli-

Methodist Conference Schedules New 
Television Film In West Texas Area

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
John D. Stilwell of 60S North 

Bell has returned home after a 
three-week stay in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock where he 
was receiving, treatment for a 
heart condition. He is with 
Halliburton Oil Well Cement
ing Company.

Premier- showing of a child
ren's television film , "Run 
Away Home,”  w ill be held in 
First Methodist church at Fort 
Worth Jan. 21, at 7:30 p.m.

This film , which was made 
possible by funds contributed 
by M r„ and Mrs. O. C. Arm 
strong, members of the host 
church, w ill also be shown on 
television stations ' throughout 
the geographical area of three 
Methodist conferences, Central 
Texas, North Texas and North
west Texas.

KDUB-TV in Lubbock w ill 
announce presentation date lat
er.

Premier showing w ill be a 
part of the Christian Workers’ 
school sponsored by the Fort 
Worth-West Methodist district, 
which will be held tn the host 
church Jan. 19-23.

mentary d rill. Mrs. Ulee Mc
Pherson spoke M  "Customs 
and Beauty of Holland."

Mrs. Don Hewitt, hostess, 
served coffee, cookies and nuts 
from a table covered with a 
crochet cloth over blue.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mmes. Gorby, Erwin 
Moore, Tom Adams, L. G, 
Moore, Orr, E. B. McBurnett. 
Jr., Harley Rodgers, Baxter 
Loe, McPherson. Homer Nel
son, Joe Woods and Wenzel.

erence: conference chairman 
of the Television, Radio and 
Film Commissions in the Dal 
las-Port Worth Episcopal Area, 
which includes the three con 
ferences. . . •

Others present w ill be Rev 
Howard E. Tower, Rev. Wil 
liam A. .Meadows and Rev. 
Boyer W'o<xlburn of the Metho
dist Television. Radio and Film 
Commission. Nashville, Tenn 
the agency which is lepsonsible 
for .\,he entire television min
istry of The Methodist Church: 
and Dr. Mary Alice Jones, di 
rector of the Department. of 
Christian Education for Child 
ren of Methodism's Board of 
Education.

This film  Is the first In a 
series of children’s f i l m s  
which. Methodism, In cooper
ation with the National CousF 
cll of Churches of Christ la 
the United States of America, 
hopes to produce.
This introductory film  has 

been produced to illustrate the

"Run Away Home”  was pro 
duced Jointly by the audio
visual department of Metho 
disni’s General Board of Edaca- 
tion and Methodism's Televi 
Sion, Radio and Film Commis
sion. under, the direction of a 
committee of which Rev. B. F 
Jackson. Jr., director of Meth
odism’s audio visual services, 
was chairman. Jackson was 
formerly assistant pastor of 
First Methodist church of Fort 
Worth.

Special guests for the prem
ier showing 'include Bishop 
William C. Martin of , Dallas, 
and all of the district superin
tendents and conference and films which are to follow; to 
district directors of children’s , gather reactions from child-

Î SATURDAY AT M EA D O W

A l i  ss M urphree W ed  
To Billy John Reese

Wedding vows were repeated 
by Miss Virginia Sue Murphree 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. T,

' Murphree of Meadow, and B illy  
John Reese,'* son of Mr. and 
Mrs Alvis Reese also of Mea 

; dow, at I pm . Saturday in 
1 Eirst Methodist Church of Meu- 
! dow. . . •

The Rev. Manuel Reynolds, 
pastor, nfficlated at the double

and MRS. BILLY REESE

Voi. 21 Brownfield Newt-Herald, Thursday, Jan. 16, 1951 No. 5

work in the Central, North and 
Northwest Texas Conferences; 
members of the Commission on 
World Service and Finance 
and the Board of Education 
in the Central Texas Confer-

ren; and to obtain funds for the 
production of such films in the 
future.

Plot of the film  la basest 
around the idea that when a 
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Large.6roup of
F A L i  SHOES
^  Women

*
O idren

QUALITY SHOES

of Pairs. . .
Make your selection 
At This Saie of 
ANY 2 PAR 
Pay the Reguiar 
Price for the First.
Pair and then . . .

,  For The 2nd Pair
^  Of Equai Yaiue or Less!

Use Our Lay-a-W ay
DURING THIS SALE

Buffet Dinner Tops 'Fociis Week' Plans
WMU of Calvary Baptist will 

observe "Focus-Week" with a 
buffet dinner for all members 
and their families and guests 
at 7 p.m. Friday,in the church.

Topic of the program will be 
’.'Living F ^ ls lle t" with scrip,,

Calvary Jr. Girls 
Hold Planning Meet

Junior girls auxiliaries of 
Calvary Baptist Church met 
Friday night In Melody Rest- 
uraht to make plans for future 
programs.

Plans were made to take 
clothing to places of need* for 
a community misslona prujacu 
The girls worked on their pro  ̂
gram In he presented at the 
WM^ buffet dinner to be given 
at 7 p m. Friday jn  the church, j

"Work w i t h  Immigrants" | 
was topic for a misskm study ' 
taken up. Future meetings w i l l ! 
be held at 7 p.m. each Tuesday | 
in the church. * . i
-------  ' ........ T ' -  -

lure taken from II Corinihlans 
3:2., Those taking laift on the 
program will be Mmes. l-'ail 
George, Alton iiarner, 1. E 
.Shipman, Oscar IV< ker. Drew 
Hobdy and members of their 
Sunbeam Bands, ( ilr l's  Auxil
iaries and Young Woman's 
Auxiliary.

Peace Circle Meets 
At First Methodist

Peace C'lrcle. nT WSCS of 
First Methodist Church m et' 
Monday night In the parlor 
with Mrs. Jess Smith, chair
man. opening the meeting with 
prayer.

Mrs Hucion Hackney gave 
the program on "Our Church 
and MissKHUirirs In Japan.”  
Further plans were made for 
a WS4.S covered dtsh liim heon 
to be at 12:30"a ip Jan. 20 In 
the Thurrh with all members 
being urged to alleml.

Treadaway-Danlell Hospital .
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ray

Rimer, Box ti94,- daughter. 
Tamela Kay, Itorn Jan. 7, 
waighing 7 ;>o^||ds 7̂ 4 ouncts.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Pai l̂
lluditon, MU .South F'ighih, 
diiiighler, IVbbIr I enell, born 
Jan 4. weighing 9 pounds b 
outlet's.

Mr and Mrs. FIdrrtI Jack
Kelly, I «Mip, s<m, Danny Jack, 
horn Jan. 9, weighing 7 pounds 
lO 'jtiunres. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Joseph 
Biggs. Miuuiow, daughter, Kar
ls Jolene, horn Jan 10, weigh
ing N (MMinds 9 otinres. •

Mr and Mrs Hohhy Wayne 
toMHlman, 90.1 South Sixth, son, 
Wavne, born Jan II. weighing 
7 ^munds l | t )  ounces. '

' Hill n i id r
M r., and Mrs. Chrlstirbel 

Ciuiterrei. daughter. Victoria, 
born Jan. 7, weighing 7 pounds

Mr., and Mrs Domingo M 
Ciarrla,.-EI Campo, daughter, 
Grariela. born Jan. 9. weigh 
log 7 pntinds 1 nuncee

Mr. and Mrs FJkle Cherry 
t'hrlsp, I evrlland, daughter, 
Rlla F'Stella, horn Jan. 10. 
weighing 6 pmifHls R'4 mmees. 

Other lloe|Mtala
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Busby 

of 002 Past Hill. son. Jimmie 
David, horn Jan. I. weighing 
6 pounds ■ nuncee.

Mr. and Mrs. Royre Collini, 
Rrftwnfleld. son, horn Jan 7 
weighing 7 pounds 7'4 ounces i

Mrs <Mlver Grota aervW re* 
freshments In Ihoaa praaanl.

ring ceremony in a setting of. 
palms, candlÀoldere and bas* 
kets of stocka.

Given In marriag*. by ’’ her 
father, the bride wore a white 
lace .sheath sparkling with 
rhinestones over satin. Her 
veil was shoulder length and 
she carried an orchid atop a 
white Bible.

Brother Boot Maa
Claudena /Beaver', maid of 

homr, was dreuad in pink tara 
over satin wmi pink hat and 
acceSsories/iUvs carried a col* 
onial bouquet. Charles Reesa 
was his hipoiher's best man.

Twila Reese, rister. served 
as flower girl. Camlle llghlera 
were Larry Murphree, broth
er of the bride, and Jackio 
Davie of Lubbock, her cousin. 
Clarence Right of • Brownfield 
and . Donald Aldridge of Lov- 
ington. N.M, were ushere.

A reception wee held In lha 
church following the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reese then left 
for a wedding trip to New Mex
ico and F.l Paso. She wae wear
ing à blue tweed suit with 
brown acceesories.

The bride Is a Junior In Mea* 
dow High School of which ha 
IS a graduate. He'farms near 
Meadow and. they will make 
their home there.

Mrs. Johnson Feted 
With Baby Shower

Mrs. Dale Johnson of I IB 
West Broadway- was honored 
with a pink and blue shower 
in the home of Mrs. Rill Neel 
of 1102 East Buckley Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Neel received the gueàta 
and Mrs. Herbert Revere waa 
at the register. Mrs. Jamea 
Messey and Mrs. Alton Mar
tin servod

Hosiexses were Mmes. Neel. 
Massey, Revere and Martin. 
About M attended, with othere 
sending gifts.

The Navy Baoaarch Labor
atory has devalopad a now
lelevistoa acraan which parmiie 
viewing of televlslofi In bright, 
daylight wHh little  loaa of con
tra ri. .

It's well to rentember that 
neither wealth aor poeiUon 
makes'a man a gentleman.

IB 6B I than the best
of the Low-Price 3 -fo r

Whaofbaoa ■  tha era/ mnantre of i Im  and Uia 
.(̂ hwfLain dwarfs all t|iree with a road-laveling 
122* epaal Baste thsm. too, with TaeapaA 306

power . , .  man-riia, atnich-cui mominaoi. .s orlop 
Naw IJtraction Styling! So why buy a cog arith • 
low prica ñama? Gat a Poatiac ftir loal

BIG BOIH PONTIAC
r O U R  m U T N O R IX B D  r O M T I ik O  O B A I.B IB

F O W  A  D N IV B  A M O  A  D B A L  V O U * I .L  M B V fllH  F O M O B T

) V

Ü
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Nuptial Vows Repeated

IV .

j i  ■ t»; r ;
h
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MIm  M o n a  Vec Deckar. 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Decker of Brownfield, 
and Frankie Lea McKee of 
Seagraves, ton of Mra. Leta 
McKee of Lubbock, were mar
ried at 3 p>m., Jan. 7 in the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Curtia Jackson, Lubbock.

The Rev. Mr. Jackson, Bap
tist pastor, rend the double 
ring service. Miss Doreatha 
May of Brownfield was maid 

> of honor and Miss Nell Barron,
4.1 Lubbock, . bridesmaid. B u r i 

Barron, of Lubbock was best 
man.

► The bride wore a light blue 
suit with white accessories 
and the maid of honor was at
tired in a white sheath.

A reception was held in the 
home of t h e  bridegroom’s 
mother following the cere
mony. When Mr. and Mrs. _Mc-| 
Kee left for a wedding trip  to 
New Mexico she was wearing 
a blue sheath trimmed in 

.white.
Mrs. McKee is 'a ttend ing  

Brow.jrf’ie’d High School and he 
is a graduate of Quemadp High 
School, Quemado, N.M. They 
now are making their home at 
420 East Broadway.

A well-known character in a- 
Western Canadian town is 
Brother Joe - r  a black bear 
that hibernates every winter 
under the platform of the ra il
road station.

B A M K  N O T E S

DID YOU KNOW
by Malcolm

<D

<U

•V

H3

O

MRS. FRANK McKEE
Landlords rarely w o r r y  

about their tenants as long as 
the rent is paid promptly.

TivcorowOur/iuDA

laxws sasecerdT»- 
wcoas susma» amsease ewsrtAHs
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«wisNnune an^ooa

M. É
IBIOI FITED — Mrs. Grekem Swaia of 1212 
Eosf Mein wet honored with e bridel shower 
Seiurdey in fhr home of Mrs. OdeN Soers of 
1013 Eott Ook. hdrs. Swein it the former Mitt 
Ardeth Herring, deughter of Mr. end Mrs. Olen

Herring of Route 3. Shower princip 
od obovo ero, from loft, Mrs; Soars, 
ring, Mrs. Swain, and her mothar-in 
G. W. Swain of^2l7 South Second, 
fete I

olt pictur- 
Mrt, Hor- 
-law, Mrt. 

(NEWS-

SA0 OE PC 
V D U T1U .Z6«0 

Ha WAS A
nSCT-CLAM

9oo%T y
<-r

tìf?

y o u  smOu ld m t  havb
CAU.EP M*A THATiwa^Y" it's a fact that for the price 

of a package of cigarettes the 
railroadp of the United Stales 
carry a bale of cotton 55 miles.

m e  FORMER MISS ARPCTH HERRING
' • •

Mrs. Graham Swain Is Honored With 
Bridal Shower At Odell Sears Home

It's a fact that for the price 
of a loaf of bread the railroads 
carry a barrel of flour 196 
miles.

Mm . Graham Swain of 1212 
East Main, the former Miss 
Ardeth Herring, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otan Herring of 
Route 3. was honored with a 
bridal shower Saturday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Odell 
Sears of 1013 East Oak.

Greetings guests with Mrs. 
Sears and the bride were her 
mother and Mrs. G. W. Swain, 
mother of the bridegroom. 
Miss Wanda" Swain, his sister, 
registered guests in ‘ a white 
leather bride’s book decorated 
with silver wedding bells and

-O' Mg'-uC.' r  »■'TO6PaAA 
CA 'A tN  SCAMASD

:  esip 
CAPTAN «CABdABP'

OnN^DUSBABB. 
IDIOT.' ONCB ABAIMo 
X WANT TO SPBAK TO-

5ab6£ rau. 
rN T>«a ca.' »0  ofT That -CT cospta ON 
"■-<€ »Tov-a T-aat

‘ ' l l ;
• >a

•» t h a t  all TOU X  * *  
c o u l p  o a T g  Qu c<l Y WONT aa 
a «  NO so m a  voasJJ  t o

.
D r)

Rasarva Oiitriet No. 11

bows and streamers of white 
satin.

An insported ' white Madeira 
cloth covered the. table with 
its center arrangement of a 
ceramic cupid and love birds 

! on a styrofoam base entwined 
¡with pink satin ribbon and net 
I and completed with lillies and 
; tiny white and silver wedding 
I bells. •
I Mrs. Bob Boswell presided 
at the crystal punch bowl, as
sisted by Mrs. Fayne Clark of 

I Lubbock, sister of the bride- 
' See No. 2 Page 4

State No. 21

REPORT OF CONÖITION OF THE

Brownfield State Bank & Trust Co.
. '  • I

BROWNFIELD. TERRY QOUNTY. TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MCEMBER 31. 1957. A STATE BANKING INSTITUflON ORGANIZED AND OFERAT- 
ING UNDER THE BANKING LAWS OF THIS STATE AND A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. PUB- 
LISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL MADE BY THE STATE BANKING AUTHORITIES AND BY THE FEDERAL 
RESERVE BANK OF THIS DISTRICT.

uogitwiOMe 
AWtPC» AOuevy/. 
WnAT JOHNNY mrPit ne KAvf y

W iw f »rrwo/<CHm6  C A icu rm .

PC nur wove MANActp 
ID O M i ' o r  iCEnHe 
TMt TAJE nSWMl OF »U5 
JAiwr hu*( msN. mOw 

10N6 CM N i s u r  lu x v r

UI-UN. WMA. mOM 
/moti riOe. coxp

W  OUT NOT MOM 
*»r Ohcutta 9uV7f~. 
T*crru at no irM

MT raw stuff 
roer T>«ri X wMT 
lo ao immt our 

' 10*Oe«*ttATTlS 
/ut-f*BO"Torfia' TMi NUNUTC we

HAXAKC! Mf nriENP.'
IT n.t*SE5 Mf C ff  ATiy 
TO SEE 100/OUT— 
w u r CAM  fUTZLiS 
We-TOUMOW IT 
wexxp HOMOR iM i 

N3U AN

AlW «U1E WONPERlNe 
WHY I  «UMT X> J |jy  

ANY O P  EXPENtÑkfie
riANc x x t'v e  e o r  
nanpy/ ITS SMune,

TWO WE5TEKN NEWS-SNOOFEII5 
AN7 A mOT.-THCy OAIM ID M 60W»
TO fAKisTAN, yer sfBPH&tE m olcvita 
TO my«i exfBiPAaii wjmw.

, '  ASSETS

Cash, balAncai with ether banks. Including ratarva balanca, and cash itami in proeaii of collaction 
United States government obligations,* ^ ro c t and guaraalaad 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Corporate stocks (inaiuding $15,000.00 stock of Fedora! Rasarva bank!
Loans and discounts (including $12,682.05 overdrafts!
Bank pramisas $150,000.00, furniture and fiatures $40,000.00.
• "  IBank pramisas ewnad are subject te $73,468.33 liens not assumed by banki 

' Real astata ownad etber than bank prensises **
Othar assats

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABIUTIES

Demand dapesits of individuals, partnarships, and corporafons 
Tima daposits of individuals, partnarships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savingsl 
Deposits of Sfatos and political subdivisions 
Deposits of banks
Othar daposits' ( certifiad and efficar’s checks, ate. I

3.390.836.91 
1,393,960.94 

673.I7B.74 
I $.000.00 

$.172,744.58 
190,000.00

B.BII.06 
4,086.11 

IO.B47.28f.54.

7,518.275.85 
550,239.48 
124.760.26 

1,140,164.76 
50B.926.39 
300.143.22

TOTAL DEPOSITS______

Othar liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES______

$10.139,809.96

28,351.71 
$10,167.861.67

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital*.«

Surplus •

Undividad profits . » '

TOTAL CAPITAL A C C O U N iS __ - .................... .....

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS —

*This bank's capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value « f

260,000.00

250.000.00

179,416.87

....................... 679.416.87

__________ $10,847,285.54

$250,000.00

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged .or assigned to secure liabilities and for othar purposes 1,646,500.00
Loans as shown above are after deduction 6f rosorves of '  21,74.1.36

I. Ä. V. MOREl^AN, Cashier of the abovo-nained bank. b«reby certify th it  the above sfatamant is true to the 
best of my'cnewicdge and belief. V. MOREMAN

Correct-ÀHest: J. O. GILLHAM 
LEO HOLMES 
BRUCE ZORNS Directors

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TERRY ss:'
Sworn to and sultacribed before me this 7th day of January, 1958» .

(Notary's Seal) , ' ' • . ,

\  \ J l.-

JEAN SEATOf^. Notary Public

» .If' -, Yl»-,.. >
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RATH'S RLACK HAWK BONELESS

DAINTIES t. .....  ..... 79*
PUFFIN ZIP OPEN CAN

BISCUITS 2 c . 25*
RATH'S BLACK HAWK. BOF. VEAL, or PORK

CHOP-ETTES. o. r», _ ___ 49*

H A M  
BACON 
STEAK

RATH'S BLACK H A W K  
CANNED READY TO EAT 
IVa LB. C A N  .....................

RATH'S BLACK H  
SLICED
LB..............................

FRESH
PORK SHOULDER
LB. .............................

S W ir rS  PREMIUM BUTTERFLY

PORK CHOPS 89*
KRAFT ILK H O R N  LO N G HO RN

OEESE _____  ^49*

U.SJE.O. G O O D  CENTER CUTCHUCK

ROAST u_____ ____ 53*
a.SJLO . G O O D  RIB

STEAK . . . ........ .89*

FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE.u.___
LARGE BUNCH MUSTARD

GRffNS..
LARGS BUNCH CCOLLARD

GRSNS ^  10*
BUNCH

RADISHES _ T/t*

BANANAS"^l2Vi
CALAV0S»! 
ORANGES

TEXAS 5 LB. BAG

B u f f e r
100
C O U N T  
P K G .....

HUNrs NO. 2Vj CAN
A P R IC O T S .............. : . 25c
HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN DARTLETT HALVES
PEARS........ .....25c .

DEL MONTE— No. 303 Cm  Freetfoep
PEACHES, halves or slices .
LIBBY'S 14 OZ. CAN .
DEEP BROW N BEANS .. .
HEINZ 1A OZ. CAN
CAM DSIDE BEANS . .. ....
LIBBY NO. 303 CAN CUT *
BEETS .....

25c
lecMMl be«» i«a'» «eed eaBefb fer ye«l Tb«»'« 
wby ye« c m '» b«y «««««4 be«» a ». Pl«^ly 
Wt««ly. LeeA m  le«e ye« Nhe . . . (be 
•behr«« ere fiHed wtib aetleeeBy beewe 
brMO» . . . ‘dewble f««rM»«« bcMBa .
YmwY wf fwv VM OTV
ef Plf«ly W lf« ly. I v m  fbe«fb ye« «•■'» b«iy 
•eceed be«» •» Pl«5|ly W Iffiy . y«« «•■ b«y
WUrwv» \wMw Wl̂ B wPMI

FOLGERS 
1 LB. C A NC O F F E E  

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
SALAD DRESSINC

LIBBY'S 
303 C A N a a • - - •

MIRACLE  
W H IP  
PINT JAR

DEL MONTI W H O U  REBNEL 12 OZ. CAN

CORN 17
LIBBY NO. 303 CAN

KRAUT 15
GREEN GIANT NO. 303 CAN

PEAS 20
S PIECE PLACE SETTING

MELMAC WARE T
TENDU LEAP 14 COUNT Sc OFF

TEA BAGS
CHASE B SANBORN— 20c ON. 4 Ot. Jw

INSTANT COFFEE i i ; .  T
LARGE CAN EAGLE BRAND

MILK
NACARONI 14 OZ.

SKINNERS
REGULAR t O I  RRAFT

DINNBt

CAMPBELLS 14 O Z C A N

PORK -  BEANS
H U N r s  NO . 303 C A N

NEW POTATOES
6wL m o n t e  n o . 103 C A N

SPINACH

LIBBY'S B OZ. C A N

TOMATO SAUCE
NO . 12 BO TTU

WHITE KARO
AUNT JEM IM A. LARGE BOK

PANCAKE FLOOR
D O L I FANCY
C R U S H ID
N O . 1 FLAT CARP I N E A P P L Er ^

GREEN BEANS 29-
P fT U  PAN IB  OZ- JAB

PEANUT BUTTBt . 59*
FB IN C N 'S  4 0 Z . JAB

MUHARD *10*
J O u ir  TIMB 10 OZ. W HITE O f  T B U O W

POPCORN

A B M O U B f N O . V i  C A N

POTTED MEAT
H U N Z  LA B G f B O TTU

KETCHUP
BfTTY C B O CRBI

ANGUCAKEMR

CHICKEN THIGHS 59*
CREAM STYLE CORN LIBBY

f r o z e n
10 O Z. PKG.

HILLS O HOME. WHOLE

BABY OKRA
HIUS O HOME

19* CAMPBELL'S FBOZEN N O . 1 C A N  C I IA M

POTATO SOUP 21
CREAM PEAS „a  19*

K L E E N E X Ì - 2S
U B B rS  F IO Z IN  10. OZ. PRG

BROCCOU SPEARS

SCOT TISSUE 1000 S H E n  BOLL «

TISSUE 2,0.29*
VICKS SOc SIZE '  •

VAPORUB....  ;  39*
F U r r S  SWIVESTICK

CHAPSnCK _ . 2 9 *

■ % j
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Nuptial Vows Repeated
Ml»s MTona Vee Dednr. 

(fautghtar of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Decker o f Brtnmfield. 
and Frankie Lee McKee of 
Seagraves. son of M n . Lata 
McKee of Lubbock, were mar
ried at 3 p.m., Jan. 7 in the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Curtia Jackson, Lubbock.

The Rev. Mr. Jackson, Bap- 
t if t  pastor,, read the double 
ring service. Miss Doreatha 
May of Brownfield was maid 
of honor and Miss Nell Barron, 
Lubbock, bridesmaid. - B u r l  
Barron of Lubbock was best 
man. • ,

The bride wore a light blue 
suit with white accessories 
and the maid of honor was at
tired in 'a  white sheath.

A reception was held in the 
home of t h e  bridegroom’s ' 
mother following the cere
mony. When Mr, and .Mrs. Mc
Kee left for a wedding trip  to 
New Mexico she was wearing 
a blue sheath trimmed in 
white.

Mrs. McKee is attending 
Brownfield High School and he 
is a graduate of Quemado High 
School. Quemado, N.M. They 
now are making their home at 
420 East Broadway.

A well-itDOwn character iq a< 
Western Canadian town ‘ is 
Brother Joe — a black bear 
that hibernates every wiater 
under the platform of Che ra il
road station.

r ' ■P Y‘> »r 'f  .
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B A N K  N O T B B

DID YOU KNOW
pscuweiaafti.il 
coat ovni ftftoai 
aawMNavBMeu
MMaMOMU»«----»>iSftfAr...ftNP nafta» ft#a>
Másnicaaiini

................by Malcolia

MRS. PRANK McKEE
Landlords rarely w o r r y  

about their tenants as long as 
the rent is paid promptly.

1W  MKiaS 1CMOI.~ AKIMS LAOV 
W SOUTH BEMO LAST mARPtM iCt 
A UXAi. BftUK MO RPCEIVED UOT 
(M.Y THE nuE-OF QWeuTAlSDA
ts o  s4>fuoaM X3aM T. m t  o«u 

00^000«.

LTKOStlUfl)
I '  Küiè«câcBK«im«p«) 

iacBacoiT<tar
„  _ _______ IMSTCMS
USMSKMBVANPISKMftMOftt-MtUTY

HftMaMS UP v> O rqooa

M ID I FITID ~  Mrt. Graham Swain of 1212 
East Main was hoitorad with* a bridal tkowar 
Saturday in tha homt of Mrt. Odall Sears of 
1013 East Oak. Mrt. Swain it the fornter M itt 
Ardeth Herring, daughter of Mr. end Mrt. Oian

Herring o f Route 3. Shower principals pictur
ed above are, from left, Mrt.'Seers, Mrt. Her
ring, Mrt. Swein, end her mother-in-law, Mrt. 
G. W. Swain of 217 South Second. (NEWS- 
foto)

It's a fact that for the price 
of a package of cigarettes the 
railroads of the United States 
carry a bale of cotton S5 miles.

tH E  FORMER MISS ARDETH HERRING *

Mrs. Graham Swain Is Honored With 
Bridal.Shower At Odell Sears Home

streamers of »

If rtfif rau.
• o  •rr-TMtr 

-or coPPM ON 
T - i  * T O V «

vte »-1 
AMP meve 

w T fv r
^  frjT—woa.fVToe» 

fc. ) ’ AftftfposAaoppr.' 
r f  > e-AT joeorr mrpa

•üTXPOQUsñoñ/^
THAT le  IMV JAMMU 

cocm t9 90 MftLUASlC 
X)TT«Rrcmafse/

TWO WCÿniRN New«-INOOPE1K
ANP A siu3T,THty ÇXAWM TO ae eoof»
TO PAK 5TAN, Yf T SfSFHÖ« w OICWTIA 
TOMVAHCxTMftfig PUW .

It's a fact that for the price 
of a loaf of bread the railroads 
carry a barrel of flour 116 
miles.

Mrs. Graham Swain of 1212 
East Main, the former Miss 
Ardeth Herring, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Herring of 
Route 3, was honored with a 
bridal shower Saturday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Odell 
Sears of 1013 East Oak.

Greetiitgs guests with Mrs. 
Sears and the bride were her 
mother and Mrs. G. W. Swain, 
mother of the bridegroom. 
Miss Wanda Swain, his sister, 
registered guests in a white 
leather bride's book decorated 
with silver wedding bells and

Raiarva District No. 11

bows and' 
satin.

An imported white Madeira 
cloth covered the table with 
its center - arrangement of a 
ceramic cupid and love birds 
on a styrofoam base entwined 
with pink satin ribbon and net 
and completed with liliies and 
tiiiy whita and silver wedding 
bells.

Mrs. Bob Boswell presided 
at the crystal punch tMwi, as
sisted by Mrs. Fs)me Clark of 
Lubbock, sister of tha bride- 
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State No. 21

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Brownfield State Bank & Trust Co.
BROWNFIELD. TERRY COUNTY. TEX^S . .1

AT THE CLOSE O f BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, I9S7. A STATE BANKING INSTITUffON ORGANIZED AND OBERAI- 
ING UNDER THE BANKING LAWS OF THIS STATS AND A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. PUB
LISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL MADE BY THE STATE BANKING AUTHORITIES AND BY THE FEDERAL 
RESERVE BANK O f THIS DISTRICT. i

ASSETS

Cosh, boloncot «dth othor boaki, iocludlog rtM rvo boloaco, snd cosh itomi la procoii of coMoction 
Ualtod Stotot Govommont obligatloni, direct ond guaroalood 
Obligotioai of Stotos ond political tubdiviiioni
Corporato (tockt (inoluding $16,000.00 (tock of Fodero! Rosorvo boaki 
Laoni and diicount« (including |l2 ,6 i2 .05  overdrafts I 
Bank pramitat $150,000.00, furniture ond fiaturoi $40,000.00.

IBank pramitat ownad ara subfoot to $73,461.33 lioot not atsumod by bonk)
Reel ostato o«mod ether then bank promises 
Othor assots

t o t a l  ASSETS _________  -  ....... - ---------------------------------------------------------

LIABILITIES

Damand daposits of individuals, partnarships, and corporafoni 
Tima daposits of individuals, partnarships. and corporations 
Depositi of United States Government (including postol tavingtl 
Dopoiits of States and political subdivisions 
Dopoiits of bonks *
Othor deposits (certified and officar't chocks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS_______________ .̂............................... ...............

3.390.136.91
1.393.960.94

673.176.74
16.000.00

5,I72.744.$B
190,000.00

$.111.06
4,0«6.3I

10,147,216.64

7,611,276.15 
660,239.41 
124,760.26 

1.140,164.76 
501,926.39 
300,143.22

$10,139,109.96

Othor liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital*

Surplus

Undividad profits

•TOTAL c a p it a l  ACCOUN i S ________ ___- .....

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

2I.35B.7I-
$10,167.168.67

210,000.00 

250.000.00 

179,416.17 

. .  679.4I6.B7

$10,147,215.64

I

*Tkit bank's capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of $250,000.00

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to soeuro liabilities ind  for other purposes 
Leant at shown above aro after deduction of rotorvot of

1,646,100.00
21,741.36

I, R. V. MOREMAN, Cothior of the abovo-nomod bank, hereby'certify that tha above itatamant is true to.the 
best of my xnowlodge ond belief. R. V. MOREMAN

Cerroct-Attosts J. O. GILLHAM 
LEO HOLMES 
BRUCI lORNS Oiroctors

state o f  TEXAS. COUNTY OF TERRY t t :
Sworn to ond subscribed before mo this 7th day of Januavy, 1958*'

(Notary's Seal) JEAN SEATON. Notary PubRc
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YOU C A N T BUY SECOND BIEST ÂT.

^ T A M P ^
m i/tw er

•i, Ï ■ .]>• '*

RATH'S RLACK HAWK BONELESS '

DAINTIES u :
PUFFIN ZIP OPEN CAN

BISCUITS
RATH'S BLACK HAWK, BEEF, VEAL, or PORK

CHOP-ETTES. o . . 49*

H A M  
BACON 
STEAK

RATH'S BLACK H A W K  
CANNED READY TO EAT 
IVa  LB: C A N  ...... ..............

RATH'S BLACK H 
SLICED
LB........................

FRESH
PORK SHOULDER 
LB.................... ...........

S W V rS  PREMIUM BUTTERFLY

PO R KC H O PSr^ 89«
KRAFT lU H O R N  LONOHORN

OBSE I * . ______ 49*

U.SJLO. OOOO CENTU CUTCHUCK

ROAST ______ :: 53*
U.SJLD. «OOD RIB

STEAK^ ________ 89*

FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE ^  .. ...
LARM  BUNCH MUSTARD

GRffilSu^ _ .
LARM  BUNCH CCOLLARD

GRTOIS w ...  10*
BUNCH

RADISHES TVt*

BANANAS
CALAV0S»
ORANCES

GOLDEN' 
FRUIT

TEXAS 5  LB. BAG

B U F F E R I N 100
C O U N T  
P K G .....

jP

HUNT'S NO. 2Va CAN
APRICOTS . . 25c
HUNT S NO. 300 CAN DARTLETT HALVES
PEARS..... ............ . 25c

DEL MONTE— No. 303 C«m Free«fMM
PEACHES, halves or slices
LIBBY'S 14 OZ. CAN-
DEEP BROWN BEANS
HEINZ U O Z  CAN
CAM DSIDE BEANS . .. .
LIBBY NO. 303 CAN CUT
BEETS..

25c
Seeead bear laa'r feed eaee^li Mr yeel Ther'a 
wby yee cM 'l-b e y  tetead beat at P tffiy  
Wl99ly. Leak aa laa^ at yaa Uba . . . Iba 
•balvaa ara fMtad witb 
breada . . . 
tbat- a l rba 
a l F l f ^  W M fly, laaa tbaafb yaa aaa't bay 
taaaad beat at FM fly W tffly, yaa caa bay 
lawar. Oaa ibapplaR trip wM aaaalaat  yaa:

FOLGERS 
1 LB. C A NC O F F E E  

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
SALAD DRESSING

LIBBY'S 
303 C A N

DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNa 12 OZ. CAN 
VACCUMCORN PACKED

LIBBY NO. 303 CAN

KRAUT
GREEN GIANT NO. 303 CAN

PEAS
S PIECE PLACE SETTING

MELMAC WARE
TENDER LEAF U  COUNT S« OFF

TEA BAGS STc. -
CHASE B SANIORN— 20c ON. 4 Oa. Jar

INSTANT COFFEE i,? «  T
LARGE CAN EAGLE IRAND

MILK 29*
NACABONI 14 OZ.

SKINNERS 25*
REGULAR BOX KRAFT

DINNffi 17*

CAMPBELLS 14 OZ CAN

PORK BEANS
HUNrS NO. 303 CAN

NEW POTATOES.
D a  MONTE NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH

MIRACLE  
W H IP  
PINT JAR

LMBT'S S OZ. C A N

15̂  TOMATO SAUCE
.N O .  I I  B O TTU

13̂  WHITE KARO .
. AUNT JEM IM A , L A B M  BOX

15* PANCAKE aOOR ^
DOLI FANCY
CBUSHID
NO. 1 FLAT CAbP I N E A P P L E  

GREEN BEANS 29*
59*

PETER PAN IB OZ. JAR

PEANUTBUTTER
FR IN C H 'S  4 0 Z . JAR

MUSTARD . 1 0 *
J O U Y  TIMR 10 OZ. W HITE OR Y E U O W

POPCORN

A R M O U R f NO . Vb C A N

POTTO) MEAT
HBINZ L A t M i O T T U

KETCHUP
•fT T Y  CR O C R B I

ANGLE CAKE MR

------•-----------

CHICKEN THIGHS
trtAM smt coRw

YO UNG BLO ODS  
16 0 2 .  PKG.

HILLS O HOME. WHOLE

BABY OKRA .... 19*
HIUS O HOME

CREAM P E A S „ o  19*

C A M P B a i'S  FROZEN NO . 1 C A N  C IE A M

POTATO SOUP 21*•  .. - a

u ie rs  FROZEN IB. o r  f i g

BROCCOU SPEARS

K LEE N E Xi*' 25
SCOT TISSUE 1000 SHEET ROLL

TISSUE _ 2.0.29*
VICKS SOc SIZE

VAPO RUB :  39*
F i f i r s  SWIVESTICK ^

CHAPSnCK „ _ -  29*

i
4Ì

1

• Ï

-4^
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Buying
V-

Sel l ing Rent ing Serv i ces Employment

For Best Results
r e a d  a n d  u s e  t h e

^AGE f o u r  Brownfield Nowt>Hornld, Thursday, Jan. 16, 1958

No. 1 No: 2 -
baby ia born into a household, 
attention is often centered' 
around the. newcomer. This 
happened in the Cooper home, 
and 8'ycar-oid Tommy, felt 
that he was unwanted and un
loved—not only by his^parents, 
but also by God.

Tommy plays alone while a 
baby brother is being born in 
his home. His father tells a be
wildered Tommy that he can’ t 
take him fishing as he promis
ed.

Tommjr’* minister tries to 
help Tonimy feel wanted. But 
Tommy wonders, ’ ‘ Is God- too 
busy to care about me?”  After 
he is scolded fqr disturbing the 
baby, he feel he is not loved 
and decides to run away. He 
packs up and heads for the 
river caves.

His father and minister lead 
the searcimrs when they dis
cover he is missing. They find 
his knapsack, jacket «nd cap
on the river bank. Finally Tom
my^ who is safe, decides to 
call the searchers for his sick 
dog so he caa run away alone. 
His minister helps him to un
derstand the love of his par
ents and God, and Tommy 
decides to return home.

groom. A replica of the cen 
terpiece arrangenient was on 
the buffet.

Co-hostesses w e r e  Mmes. 
Denver Kelly, B ill Blackstock, 
Kellie Sears, Tyler Martin, 
Frank Sargent, Troy Phillips. 
Carroll Shults, H. N. Key. O. 
E. Nelson, Grady Dickson, L. 
A. Brannon, Eulice Farrar, 
Odia KeHy, . J. D. Haynes and 
A. W. Turner.

About 40 guests called. '

If you could drive an auto
mobile 1,000 miles .per hour 
and bring it to a dead stop in 
two* feet, you would have an 
idea of what the recoil system 
has' to do each time a turret 
gun is fired abroad a Navy 
ship.

The tallest shipment ever un
dertaken by a railroad stood 28 
feet above the rails; longest 
single shipment was 183 feet 
long.

NOTICE

The Navy has ordered a 
machine that can do in two 
minutes the mathematical cal-; 
culations- that' would take a 
man a lifetime to do. Called 
the UNIVACLARC, it w ill pro-1 
vide speedier and more accu-i 
rate compuutioos for design-1 
ers of the Navy's atom-power-' 
ed neet. !

NOTirr. TO MDDKR.a 
■”  TEKRT m rü íT Y  ROAD 

I.MPROVfWKNTS law
Sealed propoaaU addreeeed to 

the Commiaalonera' Court, Terry 
County Texas Courthouae, Brown
field, Texas will be rec^ved until 
Jan. 27. IBM, in the office of the 
County Judge and on the same day 
publicly opened and read.

The work for which ten-Iers are 
inviitad conaiata ef grading exist
ing roadway, shaping ditches, ca
liche base, double penetration aa- 
pba’t paving and Ia3ring culverts.

"Brotpnfiflò-NptDs
400 West Kin Browhflald. Texfg 

CCRTI» J. STBRLINO ........... ........................
DON B Y N U M _________________________
Vr»LX>ON C A L L A W A Y _______________
M D FAIRBAIRN ..... ........... ...........

...... .................. . nibllsher
______ ______________ EVlitor
_____ Advertlatng Manager
Mechanical Superintendent

NOTiei

PwMiahed Cvery Thuraday And Sunday 
Entered as second clase ntattar at Post Office m Brownfield, Texas 
ander the Act of March S. 1ST».

BubecrlpUoa rates: Terry, Yoakum, and Oelnee County —  MOO per. 
Year. Carrier boy delivery m City — 88 00 per year, Elae-wbcie | 
— 17 00 per year. J

The total length of the project. 
1.004 milee. Location of said pro- 
jact P-A8-18 la as shown on the 
face sheet of the plana. Details of 
oonstructloa and completa schedule 
of quantitiee thereof may be ol>- 
tained by consulting plant and 
specifications and contract docu
menta on file in the County Clerk's 
iiffice, Terry County Courthouae, 
-Brownfield. Texas. - Copias of the 
plan* end specifications may be 
obtained at the office of the E.n- 
glneers, Howard A. Schmledlng 
and Associates. 411 Main, Portales, 
New Mexico, by making payment 
to the Elngineers in the aum of 
8S.0O per aet.

Payment to the Contractor will 
he In carh on monthly estimate ba
ils. Bidders are cautioned to bid 
a balaaced bid l. e. leach stipulat
ed unit price to carry its own pro
fit). Limit of cash funds avail
able may make It neceesary to re- 
Juce final construction proposal 
-luantltlea on some or all items for 
the project.
/ Ridderà must bid rom|llete the 
(Troject proposal forms and sub- 
nut a total bid for this projsct.

All proposals must be made on 
regular forma fumlahed by the 
Engtneera In the contraot docu
ments, and shall be In a sealed en
velops addressed to the IVrry 
Couaty Commiaaleners' C o u r t ,  
tViurthouee, Brownfield. Texas.

All bidlers must submit cash- 
er'f or certified check issued by 
I bank satiafartory to the Com. 
misaloiwt«’ Coart. or a proposal 
xMid given by a rsllabi# surety 
-ompai» authorUed to do buaineaa 
n t ^ ^ U t e  of TSana pa3rable 
vlthout rerourae to the order of 
Herbert Chesshlr, County Judge, tn 
in amount not Ism  than 5 per cent 
>r ibe amount of the proposal bid 
-a a gaaraatee that the bidder will 
<ntor into a contract under the 
-ondlUone set forth tn the plans 
wid apacirtcattons and exécuta per- 
brmanre bond within ten daya aft- 
»r notice of awarding of contract 
ft without required^
■hsk'k or proposal bond will not be* 
-onsidered.

The successful bidder must fur- 
nlsh a good and sufficient per- 
ormancs bond tn an amount of not 
>as than 100 per cent of the cen- 
"ict price, condii toned upon the
'•v*,,i rns'-frTmanre of the con

tract afui upon the payment of 
all persoaa performing labor or 
furnishing matertatai executad by 
s wirety compaw autboriaed Bo do 
iiiiainrss In the State of Texan, In 
scoordance with the ptwvlsiooa of 
Article Al.hBA, Revised ChrU SU - 
.utes of 1B2.1, as amended.

Bidders sre expected to Inspect 
the site o f  the work and to in
form themssivaa regarding all lo
cal conditions.

Attsntion is caf.ed to the fact 
that this Is a ‘'Ruhlic Work” pro
ject as defined in Chapter 48, Acts 
oCthe rortv-lhind Legislature and 
Chapter 2,'VB, Acta of the Forty-

A w U G A L NOTICI
fourth Legislature of the State of 
Texas, and aa such la subjsct to 
the provlslona of said lawa.

Ihe County reaerves tha right to 
reject any and all bids and to 
Waive all fdrmalltlea.

No bid may be withdrawn for 
at least Uiirty (30) daya after 
the scheduled closing time for re
ceipt of bids.

HERBESIT CHBS&HIR 
County Judge '
Terry County, Texas

— U G A L  N O T IC i

To any Sheriff or any ConataMe 
within the State of Texas —  
UREF.TINOi

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published ones each 
week for (our consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof. In a newspaper 
printed in Terry County, Texati 
the accotnpaaylBg citation, of 
which tha herein below following 
is a true copy.
CTTATIUN BY Pt'BL lCA 'nuN  

THB STATE OF TEXAS
TO: R. L. BLOCKER, Defend

ant, Greeting:
YOU ARB HEREBY . COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Terry 
County at the Courthouse thereof. 
In Brownfield, Texas, by filing s 
written' answer at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
neat after tha expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the Is- 
ataace of this citation, same bo- 
ing Uia 8rd day of February A. D 
lOM. to Plalntiff’a PeUUon f!l»t 
ui said court, on the 5th day of 
December A. D. 1B57, in this csu.ie. 
numbered 4807 on the docket of 
said court and styled Rnxie Lor- 
ene Blocker. Plaintiff, vs. R. L. 
Blocker, Defendant.

A b iW  statement of the nature 
of this suit la aa followa, to-avtt:

Suit for divorce on grounds of 
ten years separation: and for cus
tody of their two- minor childrm, 
tkMUile Jean Blocker, age 13 yean, 
and Jimmy Ray Blocker, age 10 
years, for costa of suit, aa Is more 
fully ahowa by PlalntifFs Petition' 
on file In this suit.

If this citation la not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its tssuanoe. it shall be return
ed unaerved.

Tha ofOeer axecuUag this writ 
shall promptly aerve tha same ac- 
ao sd l»  ta rsqutrementa of law, 
and Ole mandates hereof, and 
make doe return as the law dl- 
rec.ta.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
tt Browbfield Teaaa, this the 30th 
Uy of December A. D. 1B57,

Attest; Eldora A. White, Clerk, 
District Court 
Terry County, Texas 
By Lola Blair, Deputy

(REAL)

±=aiAL NOTICI
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or machanlc «n -  
(iloyed on this project

Legal holiday work aliall be paid 
or ai the regular governing rates.

Plans and speclflcationa avad- 
ible at the offics of Carl R: Hart, 
Resident Engineer Brownfield, 
Texas, and Taxa# Highway Ds- 
partment, Austin. Usual rights 
rererved.

A — HELP W A N T ID
WANTED: Resourcsrul afficlant
man to sell well known product. 
OpportunitleB unlimited,.with gocxl 
income. Phone 2S7B after 8:00 p.m. 
only, for appointment 81*tfc

^ .W A N T E D

WANTED: Speclalme m all kinds 
of ladies and meiM alterattona. 
suits or dresses. 1 mile east of 
radio station on Tahoka highway. 
Phone 2B08, Mrs. Lewis Hsvraa.

83-tfc

WILL DO baby aiUlng in my 
home. Prsfer ages of 1 year to 
w'hool age. Also will do ironing, 
mixed bundle«. PhoneS525. Mrs 
C. N. Dyke, 502 North 5th. 5-2p

^ - -P O I RENT

RENT A HOMF- — In 'Jie Brown
field Manor, beautlM brick apart
ment bouse. BOO East Repptq. with 
ice box and atovs fumlshsd, 1 or 2 
b«-.traoma, all blUa patd. Res Da
vid Nicholson Agency. 418 West 
Main or call .3603 or 3740. It-tfo
FOR rtflNT; Bachekirs apartment. 
B.!;« paid except lights —  BOS Bast 
Hviilvr. 84-tfc

FvX; nUNT Nice furnished hed- 
rojin with private bath, private 
entrance and gHraga. 70S E  Buck- 
ley. Phone 32-15. 1-tfc

FOR RENT Ready for your 
move. ChiUivaled land and grads 
land with good modern house 
Northeeat of Brownfial 1. Coatact 
Marvin McNutt at the McNutt 
Cmirta In Brownfield, Tsuas 
Phone 8146, Brownfield S-Sc

fO R  BALE OR ‘n iA O E : Oroeary 
ators A (tiling statUm —- 46 acra, 
hvtag quartan A garaga rapatr 
ahop. 8 room hoass with garaDS— 
46 acra. Saagravaa Itabd —  A H .  
Dapoystar Mona SStt. U^-tfe

FOR RAUB —  Chihuahua p i »  i 
aala. 7 arsks old. 8mal. Maas 
ntce pet. Can see at XII B.mee pet. Can see 
8t. Reasonable. .

Lake
i-Sp

Ghmsifiad AdvSrMstng lUtsst- 8 caRks fa r  «noad first Insartioa: 
d csRts par word sack thns thareaftar—aüBtaium charge ot f l.M  

laasrtkin. CUaalflad Ad dssrillsa fmt Hiursday la 10:00 aja, 
and far tha •uaday paper, 10:00 a ja.- Frutey.

par laaat
Tpaaday

^■»tlAL BTA TI POR SAU
POR 8AUB: Houaa Hr owasr, 1
yaiM aid, 8 hsdronm, Uvtng room 
and dhilag room oaifatad, 88.006, 
Ph<m# 4766. T7-tfa

FOR 8ALB OR TRADB —  My 
equity In ’S? ddsmoblle for qlder 
car. Contact Bdarard Holloway at 
pbona 8188. 66-tf

FOR SALE OR 'n iADB — Ford 
Track F 8. ICxoallent coadttloa. 
Two apeed axle. Oood Urea, graia 
bed. Brownfield Tractor Oo. Dial 
2636. > 1-Uc

FOR 8ALB—880 A. (arm. 100 A. 
in oulUvaUoa la amtar belt 100 A  
oottoa allotment. Known aa tha 
old Read farm • ml. oast 1 ml. 
south of Bfld. 61-tfc

FOR RALE OR TRADE—10 New 
cigarette machines WlU trade for 
anything of equal valua that I caa 
use. W. O. MlUer, 1308 E. Lons.. 
Phons 3566. 8-4p

FOR SALE —  80 hsad young 
cows and 13 calves.' See or call 
Loyd Sevier, 1064 B. Broadway. 
Hobbs, New Mexico. Phone Ex
press 3i2818. 8-44C

FOR SAIJ! OR TRADE —  for 
farm equipment. 1 Trame stucco 
building, 88 ft.-by M  f t  Sbeetrock 
and finished nicely Inside. Also 
complete equipment for cafe. Lo
cated at Tokio. Taxas D. B. 
Orren, 1101 E. Buckley, Brown
field. Texas, Phone 27B7. 4-2p

FOR SALE— Walnut dining room 
furniture, with buffet. Also ranch 
style bedroom furniture for boys 
room. ’ Includss 3 double beds, 
desk and chairs. Phone 3081. 5-2c

FCR 8AUB — 8 oaoroom heusa  ̂
718 Magnc’te. PA um IS78. 41-tfc

FOR SALE —  380 acres land —  
well Improved. 175.00 per acre. 1 
eecUon limd (or rent with aale of 
farmlifg equipment. 1-1B46 OMC 
1% ton truck. 1-1646 Ford 146 
ton truck, 1.1B48 Dodge 1V6 ton 
truck. All have 8 apeed axlea and 
grain beds. One 1B48 Ford pick- 
np 46 ton. One 1B48 ChryslOT 4- 
door. Also other farm equipment 
and traotors. 15 000 Atlas Sargo 
buadlas. Tam nuW  west and 3H 
south of Tokio. Phons Whaatlsy 
3166. 8-4c

TV IfO n C B  —  Sonríes call 88.M.' 
Work part Urna at Browi^lald. 
Exportsarad in color and tdaäi Ai 
whlta T.V. Work guarantoad BO 
days. OMtaot at 301 N. 5th S t

4-lp

YOU CAN Ravs'*’unwantad hsiri* 
ramovad parmsasnlly from any 
part of your body. Baauty Aie 
Oliale, phono 6606. Tt-tfc<

YOUR claaslflsd advertlaamant oa: 
this pags caa convert Items you' 
no longsr uaa Into cash —  whlek 
is nadful praotlCiaiy any Uma. Our. 
oourtaows doasWed dapartmanli. 
«rill halp you word your advattlaa ' 
manV- lt% assy —  juat dial 818S.

FOR SALE- -Cash basis: 2 housas 
to be movsd. Located on Lots 5 
A 6, Bik. 31 —  Original town. Pos
session of one Immedlstely, the 
other in SO days. Dsllver written, 
sealed bMM to Sid Lowery at 
Brownfield Savings A Loan before 
January 27, IBM. 5-lc

O rd er By M a il
As an added conveidsnce to area customers we are 

initiating a iTA N T-Am -M AIL" seivice
RATES

NtoSber 8f W8*d8\ 1 Doy 2 0«y«

20 ar luM ______________________ $1.00 $2.00
..

■ « «  « r  ... ........... le 4e

The Brownfield News Want-Ads
reach over 10,000 area readers.

Classified Display rates furnished on request.

la ariar 1o kelp you (ielarmint wkick aJilion of Tk> Nawt you want your c la tii- 
fiad ad star^ad in, iKe following tckadula will ba obsarvad: Ads far tka
Tkursday adition will ba tckadulad for tkat adition if tkey arriva in our offica 
Friday aftarnoon, Saturday, Monday and until 12:00 noon Twasday. Clattifiad 
ads wiU ba tckadulad for tka Sunday iuua If tkay arriva in our offica Tuatday 
aftarnoon, Wadnttday and until 10:00 A.M. Friday.

USE THE HANDY ORDER FORM

M O W N FiaD  NEWS 
C ta rslfM  Oaportmuft 
• m  I I M

tmwm '  (W fN t Yew Ad la lew )

NOTICE
CONYRAfTOR'H NOTH E OF  

TCXAH HIGHWAY  
CONHTRKTION  

SealM prapoaals far conatnsrt- 
ng 5 6(lt miles of Onsding, Extend 
-ttructuree, Flexibte Bess, 1>«m A 
Three Course Surface Treatment 
from Yoakum Omuity Line to 
5.663 milee east on High«ray No. 
US 380 covarad by F 1038 |T), la 
TrrTY County, «vtll be rw etvad at 
ihe Highway Departmesit, AuaUa. 
untU B 00 A.M.. January 81. 1B56, 
and thee puWicly opested and read.

Thia la a "Public Works" Pro
ject. aa defined in Nouae Bill No. 
54 of tlM 48rd Legislature of the 
State of Teaaa and Hausa BUI No  
115 af tha 44th Lagialature of the 
State of Texaa, and aa such la aub- 
Ject to the provialoaa of said Houaa 
BMa No anwisSous herala ara In* 
'eadad to Im  In conflict artth Uw 
provtaion of said Acta.

tn accordance with the piovla- 
inns of anid House Bflls, the State 
Highway CommlaakNi has aacer- 
tainrd and set forth in the propoe- 
il the wage ratee, for each rrnft 
>r type of workman or mechanic 
-leedaJ to axerute the srork on 
above named project, now prevall- 
ng in the locaUty In which the 
erork la to be performed, and the 
Contractor ahall pay not leaa than 
theae wage ratae aa ahoarn In tha

___Stato
Cadi (.... Cborg# (.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

6

Jaatlra af Peace: 
LONNIE RHYNE

fesnmlsalsner Free- ti 
W A YN E  MULLINS  

FRED FINLEY  
CARL STEPHENSON

t'ommlaaloner Prer, 4:
R. L. (Bob) BURNETT

FUR RENT ~  8 badroom furtdjh 
ed houae. .X06 B. ‘Ihta. risone 
3742 or soa Mra. Itbmana at 221 
So. B. 8 ^

FOR RENT — 4 room unfundahed 
house St 610 N. Bell. Mrs. Bris
co« 4-

FOR RENT 3 bedroom home—  
modem, ftirniahsd. Mrs. J. T. Au- 
burg. Phons 4840. 814 North 5th.

5.4c

'k —fO ti SALI
FOR SALE — Used piano, goad 
condition. Prlosd raasonabls. Call 
S7M after 6 p.m. S-tfe

FOR SALE —  Irrigated bundles. 
817 50 per ton. I mile north and 
t mUa aaat mt Meadow. Burt 
Blake. S-4tp

FOR SALS >- 7 
fU6y eqaipped. 
Burtüey.

r . acquarlum, 
at 116T E.

la liab la  Man «r Woman
^  Full ar Fori Thna

To aanrlce routa of Clgaiutta 
warhlnBa. No aa.Ung or aoMctt- 
tng.

8640.00 to 11880 00 caah ra-
quiraC

Plaaaa doat «vaau our time 
unleee you have the neceeanry 
capital and are elacerety inter, 
ealed hi expanding. We rtnnnce 
ssH>ans<on — If rally qualified 
and able to tak« gver at aace 
write hnefly about youraelf and 
tnetode phone number for per- 
soiuil Ihterview.

SUPERIOR p l a c e m e n t  
SERVICE C O .

•ox I I I
SUPERIOR, W IS . •

t'cNsaty TreawMirer:
MRS. O. L. JONES

County Tax Aseeesor 
and CoBecUrr 

J. D. (Jot) AKERS

Couafy Sssperlntendeat 
ELMER O. BROWNLEE  

108th District Judge 
TRUETT SMITH

HOWARD-HENSON POST

Na. 269 AmaHcan Ltgion
Meet se read Tborsday alght 

of each moath.

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

Hand BfWtlmre Fast o m  
Meets at 8 p.m. Fourth 

Thuratlay of each month.
' Vatsrana Hall Brownflaid

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMAU CHILDREN

Mrs.Winnia Cop«1and
112 W ait CardwaH 

PHONE 2786

FOR SALE; 480 Aersa Oalnaa 
OMiBty, 1125.00 par aers. 63 acras 
oottoa allotment, one 10” well artth 
8" pump and motor, double 
sprinkle line, 880 scree la cultiva
tion, well on natural gu , on pave- 
mant, 5 mllea from Denver City. 
Has $37,000.00 loan. Will take 
some rash and trade for revenue 
property.
180 aerea Oamss Ceumy. Han 4”
jwsn, pump, motor and spiinMe 
aystem, completo new. Fair cot
ton allotment. llw.OO per aerai It 
has an $8.000.00 loan.

Tha Pemberton Agency 
210 S. 5th Ph. 4118

FOR SALE —  Low aquity In 3 
bed room houae, garage, feared 
back yard, air conditioner on top. 
O. I. loan of only 4 46% tntareat. 
Phone 3850. S-8c

FOR SALE —  40 acr6 (arm artth 
5 room modem h<xiM. Located T 
milaa out of DeQueen, Ark. Reas, 
onably prlcad. See owner at Dairy 
Mart. Whmáarful (tahuig nearby.

S-4p

FOR SALB^ 8 year old — 3 bed
room home at 1418 E  Chrdwell. 
No lalephona calla picaaa. Will 
aaU for my aquity down. t-4e

FOR SALE —  166 acre farm, alt 
cultivation —  adjoins toa-n sec
tion, 33 acre cotton, natural gas. 
paved road, irrigation district, 4- 
.-oom house. Immediate poeeess 
ion. H. V. Ooau. Beagravee. S-Xp

Dub Halford—Ckarlas Cloa .

Palirting, Taping, Tsxtonlng, 
P5oor Covering, (Mbinet Tbps 
and carpenter Woik. All arork 
srlS he satlafactory. Phone 4876.

REAL ESTATE
88 acrea 8 mllas of Brawn- 

DsM.- Pavamsnt, BBA. Oood 
Improvemanla. $7/100. lb  ran. 

FEW TRACTS FOR 
5rKTCRANS 

SO to 118 acraa

RAY CHRISTOPHER  
Rbb I Estaf«

410 W. Broadway 
' PhMM 888S or 1084

Have «6616 good buys in 
krtfutod and dry land in 

Tarry and Gainat County.

Plenty of good lots 
• la BrownfMd.

_,L«onard Lang 
. -Raal E$tata

ll2 S .5 tb  Pk. 3351

$400 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refilling and coRaeting mon
ey from our kigk grade Nut 
Macbinat in tb it area. No 
sallingl To qualify for work 
you must M v t car, reforon- 
cot, |600 cask, socurod by 
invontory.
Devoting 6-8 boon o wook to 
bviinost, yohr ond on pgr- 
ebntago of coBoefiont will 
not up to $400 monfkiy w if'j 
vory good possibilitios of 
toking ovor full timo. Incomo 
incroating occordingly.
For inforviow, includo pkono 
number in application. Writo 
P. O. lox 413, Fort Wortk, 
Taxes. 5-Ip

USED TRACTORS
See Us Before 

Buying. We May 
Have Exactly What 
You Want in the 

Way ot Used 
Equipment.
KERSH  

IMPLMNT CO.
"Your John Dora Dealer" 

Saagraires Read

SEE US POR . . .
.8 INSURANCE 
8 »ONDS 

a REAL ESTATE

Pbona 2271

A. W . TURNER 
Agancy 

407 W. Mala

18 YKARS H AND UNO  REAL  
ESTATE IN BROWTTFIELO 
Aftor thts Im w  apan 1 knai 

your naads and Uia vnlua ot prap.
ty hattar Urna In 1885.
11 yon hnve proparty far anta 

and erUling to. prtca tt (eirly 1 la 
vito your hsUag and far tolasuat- 
ad huyera 1 invita yon to asa or 
«mta me what you need aa neor- 
ly all property adid by ma durtng 
Ihls time hes doubled le velus.

A HAPPY and PROBPmOUS  
NEW  YEAR for boto buysra and 
saUara.

D. P. CARTER 
Brovmflald Hatal

CES8POOL CLEANING  
f>oak toba rkaeraa with fly by
nignt emikai»  who mlgM ovar^
enerve you. We ere rsnaoneblQ 
ead hese to atoy. Brownfield 8apUo 
Tank Barvlaa. 701 South D BtJ
Phone 8084. tftt

N O n C B  To my cuatomsrs: Houad 
treSer aMVlng —  tractor aM$ 
truck rapalr. Muatoa TraaSorl 
Sarvioe, M7 Ssegravss Rd. Dlel* 
2681. 84-8to!
ProtaoUon and Unolsum psMscUon' 

Cieno trawayersnt coettng. Ends 
waxing, laafa months Copalaadi 
Hardwart. 5-le

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL o 
ocihoel at horns In apes«
Books furnlahsd. Diplome es 
ad. Stert edtare jmu laR ech 
Write Ootantoie ImooLTBoK B 
Luhboch, or Phone 8W84)801.

WANTED —  All type ot Ini 
or SKtarior pehrtmg.
' ooreHiMr. Pbr fsee 
8707 or8M6.  Tbrma if 
Peto Memi, tlO N. D.
RBDtXnc AT home, mm or eto 
msn, Niblack Home Poagr rsduA| 
Ing unit, for rant or aele. Beedt|, 
AM CUnlo. Phone 4806. 1-Nl

NOW onriNO  Bueceneer sUrrUB 
«rith every purvheas; douMs 
«temps every Tuesday. Tbd HetRy 
Grocery end Merket, 411 Seagrue* 
as Rond. 5 ^

slva to claaa ruga aM
uphoUlary et home ertth nilnrt —  
»u e  Lustra Oopemad HanHrara.

540
IF YOU ara pIsoDUng e new homu 
or remodeling your prsaint borne, 
b r free eattmete^ oaB or wiito 
Knon end OnOey Btoldtog Oito- 
trectore. Phene PO V7848 er. 
Write 8308 8nd St.. Lubbock. 4-ip

Heve peu tome artida ysu I 
wisk le sali ar Irada? I

RIAL ESTATI

LOANS
8 Repair A

CNs RGaiwÉi Gaqdtodf 
TIm  PGiiibGiton 

. AqtncyllO lSfb Ph. 411f

Set Us For Youi —
8 REAL ESTATE 
8 FARM •  RANCH LOANS 
8 IRRIGATION LOANS 
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JOE W . JOHNSON
406 Was# •road-'»"' 

PbsM 4443

TO

SELL

OR

BUY

CLASSIFY

Phone

2188

ATTH 
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AT THI R1GAL Markad for laurdar by Rick VaNin and Paul 
Nawland bacauta K aknews too'mttek, Robart McQuaanay k  
(avad by hit wHa, Jaan Willat, in Columbia Plefuraa* "Tba TV 
juana Stary," showing Friday and Saturday at tka Ragal 
Tilaatra.

SENATOR RALPH YARBOROUGH SAYS:
Government's Role In 
Education Is Problem

One of the most .important 
problems facing Congress this 
Saasion is the question of what 
role the Federal Government 
should play in expanding 
American's educational pro
gram.

Dr. Charles A. Quattlebaum, 
specialist in education, recent
ly said in a report prepared fo r : 
the Senate Committee on Gov-' 
ernment Operations: {

"Our developAient of more 
and better trained scientific., 
engineering, and other prufes-' 
slonal manpower is important 
to our national survival. The' 
problem can be attacked from.

many approaches. There is no 
Single solution."

As a partial answer to the 
tremendous need, 1 have in 
troduced a bill providing for 
the extension of the education
al provisions of the Gl Bill of 
Rights. Educational provisions 
of the original bill ended Jan 
uary 31, 1955 after the Korean 
War. My bill w ill permit all 
those who honorably served in 
the armed forces after that 
dat/e, and those who do serve 
during the period up to July 1. 
1965. to attend colleges of their 
choice under the Cl bill, with 
tuition and minimum subsis-

flOSPITAl NEWS
(DMa lapatient .i.r«l«aaed 

)
Jaa. S: Estban Nabarro ( t) , 

medical.
Jan. 6: James Reinitx (I), 

medical and baby g irL  Ervin 
(7). BBOdkal.

laa. 7: Mrs. Ora Dodge (11), 
medical: Mra. Pedro Riojas 
( t) . aurgical; Jooie Solas (8) 
T and A; CjmChia Denice Ram- 
bo (11). medical and Mrs. H. 
T. Carr (). módica 1.

Jan. 8: Suxanae Calloway
(9), T and A; Carolyn Callo
way ( I) .  T and A; Money PHce 
(11). medical; C. P. Kennedy 
(11). medical; Daniell Luna (), 
medical; I. B. Green (12).

USTS 10 tOASUaiS KWt AS)
SoHWOiie h  UL S. Needs First Aid Every Three Seconds: 
HraHh Conniissioner Ih'ges Preparedness Before Trouble

Brownfield NewfHereld, T^iireday. Jee. 1,4. 1914 RAGi RIVI

Every three second! aome-llng how to follow through on. 3. Slop bleeding. A snug 
one in the United SUtea needs iheae 10 aids to give first, says! bandage or pressure dressing 
prompt first aid for an acci- Heary Holle. state health uauatly checks bleeding. If not.

commissioner. | press firm ly at the point which
I. Act promptly Examine the - ruts off blood flow to’ the In 

victim .carefully from head to jured area Use a tourniquet

prompt
dent or illness. Often the right 
kind of aid makes the differ
ence between life epd death.

Being prepared to give ef- 
■factive first aid takes time and 
study — before emergencies a- 
risc. It is too late to leant and 
dangerous tp guess afterWard.

You and your family can 
meet emergencies by enrolling 
now in a first aid course, learn-

tence paid.
As things now stand, only 

half of the high achool grad
uates with high grades go on 
to college. I believe the adop
tion of my bin w ill offer many 
young men and - women, who 
otherwise could not afford to 
attend college, the opportunity 
to secure e higher education.
Several other bills w ill be in
troduced to establish special 
science and engineering educa- 
tiop programs, and 1 w ill 'sup 
port most of them. But I'm 
convinced we also need the ex- 
teiuion of the Gl Bill educa
tional provisions to help pro
vide continued balance in our 
national educational program.
I believe we need to train more 
Americans, not ooly in science, 
but also in the humanities.

My bill, which Is titled the 
Veterans Education Act of I medical; 
1958, will be a step in the right medical

medical and Joe Delano Sea- 
bourn (10), medical.

Jan. 9: Clyde H. Jones. (). 
medical; Mrs. Lee Howard 
(13). medical; Mrs. L. G. 
Chambliss (), medical: Ruth 
Salas-0 ,  medical; Bruno Zap 
ato O', surgical; Glenn Pend- 
ley (10). accident and Marvin 
Brown (9). accident.

Jan. 10: Mrs.'W. P. Murphy 
0 ,  medical; Mra. Frances Vest 
O 'medical; Mrs. J. H. Davi
son 0 .  medical; Sherry Kay 
Huddleston (13). medical; Mra. 
J. G. Wieland (). medical and 
M. R. Reynolds (13), medical.

Jan. 11 H. M. Brock (). med
ical; Janice Patterson (). 
medical; N. G. Barton (), 
medical; Kay Rimer (13). med
ical; W. R. Vaughn (), med
ical; Mrs. W. P. Murphy (). 
medical; Mrs. Lois Gibson*1).

Danny McConal (). 
and Tommy Lynn

direction, helping thousands of ¡(12) accident.
Americans to better educa-! Jan. 12: Mra. W. P. Oeve- 
tlont. And the nation w ill be lend (). medical; Larry Day 
exprassing its gratitude to the |(). medical and Lynn Day (), 
young Americana who a re ! medical, 
manning our radar warning Jan. 13: Mrs. T. O. Skalns 
stations in the Arctic, our (). medical; Mrs. James Guer 
Strategic A ir Command planes, irero (), surgicair Mra. M. C, 
and our other freedom stations I Sweatt (), medical and Mrs 
around the world. C. L. Jones (), medical, '

four Bu'cTr

S«>o» ' Í *  ’ ] ?  ^ n i o u m  « b « «

.1____ th«y _ _^-»coiivcn

^  D e tro it  brA®®*
UOOhi ^  the eOtitWI-

C o a r < » * ^

■: *

M  amargawqf Wapa fiaai 40 mph—■ 
CMid Bwkk's brakaa sHI affactival

A* a fwuk ef rtti* gnieawg brake letf,' 90 tlaiedi 
"W »  8nd ft ihe rola kr-Oetroa Mdoni te breke

vniDOTnvg Wv v̂w naw ww âgv imotv WWy
deWriofeW rapidhr.* lat haro  ̂wkef kaapswid le 
gte bvldi Catroer: 22 "craili •leai'’*  wereewd» frem 

;,40 AAfH, and afwrwrdi, fiw breiwi wat* iM Mly' 
' adactiro. Soyt SCk '’TM* ww bf far Iha awU tavara 
lau wa' aver hova i bailnad a ladon'» hndwt to, 
bwt ahmr H wat otar Aa laidi't broliat faneSonod 
parfacihr . . .  9wich bot dona k, hot acMatid a 
mveh batlaf pradvef, and bat mI a naw Wandard af 
braba awolity far Poaak.*

É.JÉ «* o a—

i r  a

»• -. - 

■■«Vow af arorr hod a M am r^m w s Qtaw

THAT8 the Story as told by SPORTS C:ARS ILLUS
TRATED. You’l l  findh how tme the story is when you 

drive the A ir Bom B-58 Buick yourself and Icam about 
00 its great features.-

There  are ^^tally new features in ride, in performance, 
in  all-round oomfort and ease o f handling. Come on in 
and prove that—at your-Buidc dealer's—fodby.

fUbnlawB rianf Srobat haodiid
THE UNIQUE OPEL

-A a  bnportad cor moda by Ganaro* 
Motors in Garmony—con NOW ba ordar* ̂  
through oidhorizad Buick daotars.

an oS Sm4m m iSrociM.

^  Sea TAOS Of Wf ILS fASCO, tWfrtiw balé »obtrSa«. #• NSC-TV and Twt »AUlCI MUNKl SHOW, tiwri"» fovfca Munta*. aa ASC-TV ^

S E E  YOU)^ A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K  D E A L E R

toa. Look .for braatkmg oh 
•tructions, biaadm^ and broken! 
bonas. '  |

2. Sawd for iMip. Flrat aid 
holds tha llna" until a 
hysldan takas ovar.- Call 
Jm al-onra.

area
only when other methods fail 

4 Look for ahock — face 
drained of color, cold moist 
skin, rapid weak pulse, faint 
Ing. Wrap the victim in hlan 
kets. make him lie down unless 
doing BO will make other in}uri

People, Spotc In The News
ATO M  A O t'a  b iia ro t peaevuma tle p

In  apatUng a t ahlppm aporjL.,waa
I'a. of flrat pnvatrly owned 
plant aparating on atomic anrrgy

ulitlty

IF yeai'd Juat fianca at 
tha pnoch a moment yaw 
mifnt note ha'i being 
flttad with an ermine cel
larî  In Florida, natrh

as BFLOW, man made fmel cruata 
thia Reptibitr F-IOS Thunderrhiet 
T>ta auperaontr, nuclear-wrapona- 
carrying fUhtar banibar paatad 
tiitteat cald^waalhar leata with

kMURNTAL RKFUflfl*- ^apan'i 
trwla W rtewad In T»kya'« l'erta 
raaoh. atartrically driven train

a flra t n tnno ra ll 
Park l l ' i  •  vei

uapendedi 
faal two

es worse,'and try  to calm him.. 
If he can swallow, has no ab
dominal injury, and is not' 
vomiting, have him drink ds| 
much "shoi k solutkai" at pos-l 
i ^ e .  Make the solution by stir-1 
ring one teaspoon of table salt 
and a half teaspoon of .baking; 
soda into a quart of water,

5. In poisonings, follow anti-1 
(xle Instructions on the poivtn 
conuiner label if it Is at hanti 
Otherwise, give egg whites 
beaten in water, or plain water 
to dilute poison If the poison 
was not corrosive or kero 
sena, induce vomiting

8. Give a rtiflrla i reaplra- 
tton la drowaings or elaetri- 
cal shock. Learn artificial 

,r«aplrall«n lachaiquas oow, 
balore an emergency.
7. Handle with care' l\>n't.

mdVa an injured parson ualaaa 
nactsaary: than use a stratch- 
ar. or make one with blan
kets. a board, or ladder pad- 
de<i with clothing.

8. Splint broken bonas Tha 
time honored rule Is to "splint 
•em where Jhey lie.‘L Make 
splints from^any firm objects, 
and long enough to reach wall 
beyond ■ the Joints above and 
below the suspected break.

8 Care for burns by apply
ing a sterile gaute dressing 
and cover w i t h  bandages. 
Don't pull off clothing stuck to 
hurnetl tissue.^ln case of chem
ical hiirjis, rinse immediately 
with plenty of water 
. 10 After covering wounds 
with sterile dressings, bandage 
to guard against inít^tion, re
duce bleeding, and lessen pain.

JONES THEATRES
Ml •VII . A ». Yi'll» ' Bl M t r t l l '» 1 AINMI N Í"
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Parkers Surprised 
With Party on 12th 
Anniversary Here .

Mr. and Mra Clifford Parker 
of Itfl? beat Heater were sur
prised with a party Saturday 
night on their IXth wadding an- 
niveraory.

Anawartfif a knock at the 
door, tha Parkers found their 
front yard filled with friends 
As the door opened the group 
began slnplAB “ Happy Aani 
veraory" and entered bringing 
gifts and refreshments.

One of the cakes was decor
ated with roachudf^ and hore 
the InocriptKm "Hajipy 13th 
Anniversary "  Mrs Karl Brad 
ley and Mrs Hubert Runnels 
served as hostesses 

Those attending were Mr 
and Mra. Jay Stutevtile of Ixiv- 
ington. N.M.t Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Aimpeon and Mr and Mrg. 
J. A. Recua of Lu»>bock, Mrs. 
W. M. Skelton and Mrs Nellie 
Pittman and children of Level 
land.

Tbooa from Brownfield were 
Mr. and Mra. Bradley, Mr 
and Mra. Runnels. Mr. and 
Mra. Glefui Salter end daugh- 
tara. M r. and Mra. J. L. Park-i 
er and Miaa Beverly Curuuth

' Tha Navy has davalopad a 
versatila device called the Un 
IMIKE which cooha. misas 

I refrigarates. and performs a 
vsrtacy of other fcidd functions UtT retITICI H  m  M il WITH MtTHI

H l^  up in the western 
mountalna. Ice and a n e w  
aronnd .railroad -switchns are 
meMad in bitter winter weather 
by flames from gas burners 
ignMad by a flip of a switch 

in a dispatcher's office ZOO 
miles sway.

Tha haaviaal. s i n g I e-car 
freight shipment ever moved 
on U.S. railroads weighed 873,- 
000 pounds. Think what that 
would do to a highway!

By the time its fuel was ex
haust^, the Navy's Viking 
roekat had reached a speed of

HAM
S im m o n s

fA ia
DOUGLAS

asttnont
F r a n c io s a ,

I
19 oiM 20

Written on the 
Wind —

tin Tachnkalarl 
HOCK HUDSON 

LAURtN Ba c a l l  
ROBERT STACK 

DOROTHY MALONf

Ffidoy Suiis ikty Jew ary 17 ft I I  
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T U U ftN A  

STTORV
M M 9Vn(

Magic ;
Ring
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Texas Schoolboy Coaches Await
TIL Decision On Rules Changes

Dniggen Slam Past 
WMteface By 7B45

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Sports Editor 

• Football rule changes passed 
this week by the NCAA likely 
w ill produce several changes in 
gridiron play in this area if 
they are adopted by Texas In- 
terschblastic League.

Though TIL does not have to 
accept t|ie changes, there is a 
good possibility it will, no^ed 
Coach Doug Cox. “ If the rule 
changes are adopted," he said. 
"We probably w ill see a lot 
of spread formations and pow
er plays on the extra point."

Under the NCAA revision, 
one point w ill be given on a 
kick for point, and two points 
for a pass or run' play for point 
after touchdown. In •. either 
event the extra point' try  will 
be from the three yard-line 
instead of the present two.‘ 

Three Equals TD 
Cox said he believes most 

coaches w ill go for the tw'o- 
pointen “ After all, that’s equal 
to a third of a touchdown," he

them will be just as good as a 
touchdown.”

The rule change, instituted to 
give some life to the point after 
 ̂touchdown and to eliminate 
, many tie games, already has 
stired a tempe.st among many 

! coaches, both high school and 
j college.
' If adopted by T iL, the scor<- 
! ing situatio»«will force couches 
' to change their extra point de- 
[fense. Where they rusTied the 
, kicker before, linemen will 
have to hold tight in case of' a 
run or pass play. “ It w ill mean 
a lot of headaches and secbnd 
guessing," the Cub mentor 
lam ent^.

Thumbs Down

pointed out. "And three of

January Listed As 
Best Rshihg Month

Wintertime is tite best time 
for fishing, if you can stand 
the cold. I f  you don’t believe it, 
check the evidence given by 
M a r i n e  Biologist Terrance 
Leary in the January issue of 
Texas Game And Fish, the of
ficial publication of the GA.ME 
and Fish Commission.

Fisheren who line the coast
al fishing spots this month will 
probably be rewarded with 
good strings of redfish, Leary 
claims. Trout, drum, a n d  
sheepshead also rise to the bait 
when the northerns hit.

"Wet hands and cold feet are 
a small price for the fine 
strings of fish," Leary adds.

j The Federation instead is 
I working On a rule to make field 
I goals worth four points.instead 
I of three, “ The general feeling 
j prevails that football is a kick- I ing game and that there should 
: be more, not less,”  said H. V. 
j Porter, executive secretary of 
the group. •

I If the rule is adopted by TIL, 
Coach Cox sai<| the day of the. 
“ srecialist”  „w il l be p a s t .  
"However, the field-goal kick
er still w ill be in demand,”  he 
added.

Other Revisions

National Federation of State 
High School Athletic Associa
tions, of which T IL is not a 
member, already has turned 
thumbs down on the scoring 
rule change.

Other revisions are not ex
pected to effect Texas school
boy gridders to any extent.

T IL now is operating under 
the free substitution rule. The 
NCAA revision allows a n y  
player Jo return to the game 
during a quarter. Previously, 
only starters were allowed to 
return after leaving during any

one quarter.
A third change will reduce 

time-outs from five to four per 
half. 'As in the other rules, this 
w ill be up to the decision by 
TIL.

Though' the reduction is de
signed to speed up the game, 
most high school coaches like
ly ' w ill fight the measure. 
“ There»are times when that 
extra time out is important in 
a tight game," said Cox.

Dr. Rh^a. Williams, TIL 
athletic director, could not be 
reached early this week for 
comment as to whether Texas 
w ill follow the NCAA in rule 
changes.

Brownfield’s P r  1 m m Drug-1 
gers rolled to their second Tex
as TAAF cage victory when 
they trimmed Whiteface, 78-45, 
at Wellman Saturday night.

A 30-point spree by Joey 
Johnson paced the Druggers 
their second win. Kenneth 
Sams added 12 points.

Jim Reid took runner-up hon
ors by meshing 17 ^ in ts  for 
the visitors.

Telephoning Rsh 
Hits Pocket. Hard

Game & Rsh Meet 
Set at Wichita Falls

CUBS HOST KERMIT FRIDAY

Terry Teams Open
District Cage Slates

Terry cage teams w ill pick 
up tempo this week when all 
four schools move into, district 
play Thursday and Friday.

Brownfield w ill entertain the 
Kermit Yellow Jackets'in their 
second 2-AAA contest of. the 
season. Kermit, picked to win 
the district, w ill bring a strong 
experienced team to the local 
court.

The Cubs w ill be attempting 
to spring an upset after falling 
to Pecos. 63-32, last week in the 
district opener.

Union w ill sandwich a dist
rict t ilt  with Wellman Friday

between competition in the 
Seagraves Tournament Thurs
day through Saturday,

The Union ’Cats, fresh-Trom 
an upset of the Plains Cow
boys, are expected to take 
their first conference victory.

Meadow’s Broncos, , strong 
favorites to repeat as district 

I winners, w ill open their con
ference slate at Smyer' at 7 
p m. tonight. The Broncos will 
move to the Seagraves meet 
Friday and Saturday.

A "B "  game w ill prelude the 
Cub-Yellow Jacket tilt at 6:30 
p.m. The varsity contest will 
start about 8 p.m. in Cub Gym.

Members of the Game and 
Fish Commission w ill hold a 
special meeting in Wichita 
Falls Jan. 30, according to H. 
D. Dodger, executive secre- 
tary.

At the same time they will 
attend the annual banquet of 
the Northwest Texas.Field and 
Stream Association, w h e r e  
Secretary of the Treasury Rob
ert B. Anderson w ill be the 
principal speaker.

Secretary Anderson, named 
to the Cabinet some months 
ago by President Eisenhower, 
once was manager of the Wag
goner Estate properties, in
cluding the vast Waggoner 
Ranch. He has been recognized 
for many years for his inter
est in wildlife conservation.

Regular quarterly meeting of 
^the Commission w ill be 9:30 
I a.m. Friday, In Lubbock.

Despite Heavy fines some 
men still persist in telcph- 
ing for fish.

In November two men 
paid fines of $100 each in 
Newton county for shocking 
the fish with magnetic tele
phones, according ,to E. M. 
Sprott, director of law en
forcement of the Game' and 
Fish Commission.

Heavy fines also were 
dished out in Justice court in. 
several counties for killing 
deer illegally, according to 
the report. In almost every 
Inifance, these violators paid 
$ ^  fines.

Most fines were paid for 
either hunting or fishing 
without licenses. A number, 
however, violated the law In 
hunting from automobiles, 
night shooting, and illegal 
limits.

The N a V y’s AEROBEE-HI 
rocket recently punched a 190- 
mile hole in the sky, setting a 
new record for single sUge 
rockets.

Federaj Agency 
Okays Texarkana 
Lake For Wfldlife
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I f  you want the moot for your money in eye- 
plnudnc beauty, reatful comfort. to|tn<Hch 

' peril>rmanee, and tight-fisted emnomy . . . 
this big family sedan is for you! See it  and 
drive it at your Ford Dealer’a, now.

Permissive rights* to 79,400 
acres of land surrounding Lake 
Texarkana, on the Sulphur 
river, finally have been acquir-| 
ed by the Game and Fish Com
mission from the Federal Gov
ernment. it has been announc-1 
ed by E. A. Walker, director! 
of wildlife restoration.

Under the license agreement! 
signed on behalf of the Game 
Commission by H. D. Dodgen, 
executive secretary, and Ed-| 
ward A. Bacon, deputy assist
ant secretary of the Army, the I 
commission now can begin a | 
program of wildlife manage
ment on the area.

This may include the con
struction of fences, buildings j

and signs; the planting of 
shrubs, plants and grasses. It | 
is thought parts of the licens
ed area have definite opporf-1 
unities for upland game and | 
waterfowl management.

The license is for 10 years.' 
but may be revoked by the | 
Secretary of the Army at any| 
time.

According to the director, I 
the state wifi undertake a pro
gram to improve h a b i t a t !  
around the laike.

Arkansas already has begun I 
a waterfowl program on ap-  ̂
proximately 8.000 acres of land 
down the Sulphur River from i 
Lake Texarkana.

Local capital is building 
Kickapoo Lodge on Highway! 
No. 8, four miles south of | 
Vaughn. The city of Texark
ana also has acquired some 
acreage at the lake and plans | 
recreational facilities.
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Gom e W a rd M  O ffe rt  
Tip for Droftsing Duck
-  I t ’s too late to be tested in 
the Austin office of the Game 
and Fish Commission, but the 
game warden at Canadian 
sends in what he says is an 
easy tip for dressing ducks.

"Add one tablespoon* of any 
household detergent to each 
gallon of boiling water. Dip 
and wet duck thoroughly. Fea
thers and down w ill come off 
with little  effort.’.’
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STOREWIDE SAVINGS! 
O iM  Special Groups— Ladi*s' 0

D R E S S E S ^
REGULAR TO  7 .95 ............................................. ■ ■

D R E S S E S
A U  STYLES REDUCED

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

CHILDREN'S

D R E S S E S
S W E A T E R S

ONE SPECIAL GROUP
JAN U A RY SALE

ONE RACK— REG. TO S.9S

H I-H EELS^W ED G ES— FLATS

LADIES SHOES
REG. 4.9R 9« 6.9R

$ ^ 5 0
REG. te S.9E

$">50
Bv#ry Prie* 

GrGotly 
REDUCED!

SpGciol Grovp LodiGS*
B L O U S E S

LADIES' and CHILDREN’S

SHOES
WIDE

SELECTION.

RalH

Refutar »e S .tt

ONE GROUP

MENS SHOES
NOT A U  sm s

MEN’S

DRESS PANTS
^ ^ 3 . 0 0

M M
ROT’S LO N G  M J E Y l

NAVY M.UE PANTS 

SLIGHT IRREGULARS

DRESS P A N T S
A RIAL lU Y ___________________ 4 .0 0

S H I R T S
’1 -  M .50

ONE GROUP

DRESS P A N T S
CLEARANCE PRICE____________ 5.00
MOrSTURTLEHECR

S W E A T E R S
REGULAR 1.99.

MEN'S WESTERN

S H I R T S
REGULAR TO 4.9E.

MEN’S SPORT

SIfiRTS
LONG SLEEVE 
JANUARY SALE

SHpES & READY TO WEAR
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